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Foreign Minister 
Of Czechs Quits 

PRAGUE (AP) - Foreign . Hnister 
Jid Hajek resigned Thursday and 
Premier Oldrich Cemik has been ap
pointed acting foreign minister. the 
official Prague Radio reported. 

Hajek's removal had been demanded by 
the Soviet Union during Kremlin talks four 
weeks ago. 

He is one of three officials of the liberal 
Communist. Tegime, headed by party chief 
Alexander Dubcek. whose removal the 
Russians demanded. 

The other two were Deputy PremIer Ota 
Sik and Interior Mini ter Jo I!l Pavel. 

Sik Is reported to have been appointed 
commercial counselor of the C.echoslo· 
yak Embassy In Bel,rade and Pevel Is 
on plmlion. Halek is .. !"clad to ... k a 
profenorship .t Pragu. University. 

* * * 
Czech I nv asion 
Viewed by Thant 
As Blow to Peace 

U {'fEU N~'rl() S (J1I. - Sf><:.t~\.\I.\,,:/·G~\\· 
eral Thant Thursday called the S a v let 
military intervention in Czechoslovakia a 
grave b:ow to international m.\rality and 
a serious setback to East.-West coopera
tion. 

He said it might lead to an Intenslfica· 
tion of the Cold War and spread disquiet 
throughout the world. 

Hajek demanded the withclra aI of S0-
viet and other occupation fore. from 
CzecboI;lovalria in asp e e c h before the 
UnUed atiollS Security Council in New 
York the weekend of Alii. 24-25. Later be 
requested that the Czechoslovak e be 
dropped from the proceedings. 

He was abroad when Soviet and othe!' 
Warsaw Pact troo OCCUpied lhi country 
Aug. 21. 

Soviet and other occupation forces have 
taken a direct hand in controlling at least 
three Czech05lovak newspapers that of
fended them. the official Communist 
pr reported. 

Pravda, organ o( the Slovak Communist 
party published in Bratisbav8. reported 
the seizure Tuesday of the editorial ollie 
ces and printilli plant of the new paper 
Vpred·IForward>·in the town of Zvplen In 
northern Slovakia. Tbe official radJo aald 
that in Banska By triea, the Russians in
sisted on firing the editor at' another paper. 
In Ostrav., a northern industrial town, 
they closed stiU another paper for two 
days. 

The Soviet Interf~ence with tt.. pr ... 
came lust .,.fore en expected t. I p to 
Moscow by Dubcek. Le,t time he went 
to Itoe Sovilt Union, four w .. ks ago, he 
was under guard of Soviet fore .. whkh 
had inv.ded his country . 
He is expected to be accompanied this 

time by Gustav Hu k, the new head of 
Ille laval< Commun p rly. Husak, a 
rising figure on the national scene. said 

earlier this week that the Soviet troops 
would not leave until "anU·Sociali t and 
anU-Soviet forc ., are prevented from 
arising. 

Prague radio 01 a announced Thursday 
that Presidenl Ludvik Svoboda had Nt 
Heved Karel Hoffman from his po as 
chief of teleeommunlcations at the request 
of the government. ThIs was apparently 
because of reported attempts by Hoffmann 
to block telephone communications after 
ilie Soviet Invasions. 

ROUGH DAY AT REGISTRATION - Thin, ..... tollllh ,II over, IHIt never quit ••• 
tOUSlh at .t Re9lJtration - or 10 It ... m. to an • .".r Incre .. l", ""mbe, of ItlHienta. 
One of the ~Io .. to 20,000 .tud.nlt who ch.lle",ad the mue of registration t.bles .t 
the Field Houl' thl. tim. "\lund w •• John Tinker of D .. Moines, who'll be • ff'Nh. 
rn.n when Ichool oHlcl.lly open, Mond.y. Bewildered by the choice. he h.d to m.k" 
.nd with no ch.lr •• v.II,ble, Tlnke. sat down right In the mldlt of .11 the confusion 
Thursday to do lOme hard thinking. - Photo by D • ."e Lu~k 

Speaking at a luncheon of the Dag Ham
marskjold Memorilll Scholarship Fund of 
the U.N. Correspondents Association, 
Thant said the world picture is "a bleak 
and gloomy one" as a result of the Czech
oslovak crisis, Vietnam, th Middle East 
and other problems. 

He said these problems are "a cause 
for great concern, which 1 am sure, will 
be reflected in the deliberations of the 
forthcoming 23rd ses ion of the General 
Assembly." 

Increased Use of South Viet Forces 
"r am very much afraid." he said, "that 

there will be an intensificaUon of the Cold 
War during the coming months as a re
sult of these developments in Czechoslo
vakia. 

In War Reflected in Battle Death Toll 
SAIGON IA'I - South Vieloamese baltle 

deaths have exceeded American 10 ses 
cvery week for the past two month, in· 
dicating to some observer that govern
ment forces are taking a bigger share of 
the righting. 

Allied casually figures relea ed Thur . 
day showed that 1,824 Americans have 

been kiUed in acUon since July 21. While 
government combat fataUti in the some 
eight weeks were 2,604. 

It was the first time this year tbat South 
Vietname 10. have been IIreater than 
tho e of American units for such a long 
period. 

Tot.,1 f.t.llty flgu .... we,. not .vall· 
• ble for the nnt eight months of this 
yur. but w .. kly report. show ",.f up 
until July 21, mo... Amerlclnl were 
killed In comb.t "'.n Sou'" Vleln.me .. 
troops In 15 out of 2t w"ks. 

Although .5. poke men declined to 

"Whalever the motives might have been 
for the action taken by the Soviet Union 
and its Warsaw Pact allies. I cannot help 
observing that the aclion has produced a 
feeling of disquiet and insecurity in the 
world at large which, I am afraid, will 
continue for quile some time." 

The secretary· general also renewed his 
appeal for a cessation of the U.S. bombing 
of North Vietnam 8S an essential to peace 
in the Vieloamese conflict. He said there 
was no discernible progress in tbe Palis 
peace talks and that it was apparent neith
er side could win a military victory. 

Annex~tion of Disputed Territory 
By Philippines Angers Malaysians 

comment on comparative ca uoltie , sev 
cr.1 U.S. officers noted that the U.S. Com
mand he placed much greater empha is 
on the South Vi tname army's lighting 
capability .Ince the first or the year. 

One- n' son for this was criticism by 
antiwar groups In the United State that 
claimed thl' American weI' fighting the 
w r whil th gov('rnm nt troops at back. 

Turning to the Middle East, Thant said: 
"We have witnessed a period of tension 
and frustration, tension in the area and 
frustration on the part of the peacemak
ers." He said the United Nations can can· 
tribute to a peaceful settlement "Only if 
there is a will to peace with justice on 
the part of the parties directly con· 
cerned." 

KUALA LUMPUR IA'I - Malaysia an· 
nounced uspen ion o[ diplomatic rela
tions and abrogation of an antismuggling 
pact with the Philippines Thursday In re
spon e to a new Philippine law annexing 
Sabah, the Malaysian state on Bornco. 

ln Manila, Foreign Secretary Narciso 
Ramos called the announcem nt of Prime 
Minister Tunku Abdul Rahman "a serio 

,,I 
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BALLOON RIDE TO DEATH - A hot·alr balloon beerl", two persons to their death, 
tis" from. p.rklng lot In Penndel, ne., L • ."lttown, Pa., Thunday. Moments .fte, 
this photo w .. taken, the balloon struck pow.,. lin .. In the b.ckground, uptalli", the 
b .. ket ,nd plummeting the two p .... "'.,. to the roadw,y below, ',t.lly Injurlnt 
both. Killed were SUI,nn. FI,nnery. 23 •• f L.vlttown. and the balloon pilot, Robert 
Tr.\IIW, 29, of K.llen Church, PI. - AP Wirephoto 

ous mislok ... belligcr nl, bellicose." 
13ut leaders of both nations said they 

had no Intention of resorting to force. 
Rahman emphasiled to newsmen in 

Kuala Lumpur thi nation wos suspending 
- not breaking - diplomatic tie with 
Manila. 

"We will maintaIn only a skeleton ad· 
mini tralive taH there," he said. 

D man trators turned out in Kuala Lum· 
pur and other major towns in Malaysia to 
voice support of Rahman 's action and 
pledge to defend Malay ill "to the last 
drop of our blood." 

"Let us hope there is no bloodshed," 
Rahman said. "Malay ia i~ preparing [or 
th wor t but hoping for lh be t." 

"We fully support the ea e that Sabah is 
part of 1alay ia," ,aid Gen. 1ichael Car
ver. He told newsmen live 13ritish Royal 
Air Force jct fighters flew o\cr Sabah 
Thursday at Rahman'S reque t. But he 
added the request was made before Presi· 
dent Ferdinand E. Marco of the Philip. 
pines signed the law in Manila Wednes. 
day. 

A presidential spokesman in Manila 
said 1arcos planned no retaliatory step 
at least until he receives official word of 
the Malaysian acUon. 

Gen. Creighlon W. Abram , commander 
or U.S. forces in Vi loam. spent much of 
the pa t year working to revitalize ov· 
ernment unils while he was erving a. 
deputy to the former American command
er. Gen. William Weslrooreland. President 
Nguyen Van Thicu has slressed repeatedly 
in recent statements to go,'ernment force. 
that SUCCC6 or failure ultimately rests 
with them. 

Another [aolor has been the accelerated 
program to provide South Vielnamese 
lroops with belt r equipment. Nearly all 
field units are now armed with light, M16 
automatic rifles which have been the 
standard w apon (or American infantry' 
men for more than two years . 

Although South Vietnam losses have 
heen greater, there has been no relaled 
drop in American combat deaths. 

South Vietnamese 10 were 376 klUed, 
1.269 wounded and 37 mi ing. 

The report also aid 2.484 enemy sol· 
diers were killed during th week end 
Sept. 14. 

The Unlled States has 350 ,000 ground 
troops in South Vietnam while the South 
Vietnamese go ernment ha 765.000 men 
under arm , 365,000 of whom are militia· 
men. 

Lowest Foreign Aid Bill 
Sent by House to Senate 

WASHI CTON (AI) - The Bou e passed 
and sent t6 the Senate Thursday 8 $1.112 
biOion foreign aid appropriation bill, 
smallest in the 2O-year history of the pro
gram. 

The roU~all vote was 173 to 139. 

'lbe House upheld aIler several hours 
of listless debale a 45 per cent cut of $1.3 
billion recommended by its Appropria 
tions Committee in the $!.9 billion of new 
financing requested by President John
son. ... 

Only two attempts were made to in-
crease the committee-approved funds. 
One, to add $50 million for Alliance For 
Progress loans and grants to South Amer· 
ican nations lost by voice vole. The other, 
to add $45 million for supporting assist· 
ance, was ruled out of order on a techni· 
cality. 

Not since it began in 1948 as the Mar
shaU Plan has the aid program bee n 
given such meager fin ancing. Last year, 
Congress appropriated $2.39 billion. 

As the House voled on lhe money bill, 
.- the Senate completed action on a j separ-

ale authorization measure pulling a $1.97 
billion ceiling on the amount of money 
that could be pro', ided for the present fis· 
cal year ending next June SO. The BOllM 
passed the authorization bill earlier in 
the day. 

The aid bill was the Jast of more than 
a dozen regular money measures. A 11 
have cleared the House, but several are 
awaiting Senate action or adjustment of 
differences wi th the House. 

One (lnal measure, an added calcb·an 
supplemental bill, has not started through 
Congress. 

The House Appropriations Committee 
predicted that when aU of the mor.ey bills 
have finally been ena('ted. Coneresa will 
have cut about $12 billion from adminia
Iratioa requests and will have effected 
about $4 billion in actual spending redUCe 
tions. 

Congress previously had passed a bill 
culling for it and the administration to 
cut speriding not Jess than ~ billion. If 
the committee estimates are accurate, 
President .Johnson will have to initia1e 
about $2 billion in spendin, cuts. 
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Mexican Military 
. Seize University 

fE..\''ICO CI1i' ( P) - Student 
thr ts to botage nut month's 
OlympiC Games brought full military 
occupation of the University of fe· 
ieo Thu day b battle-read trooP! 
with as ault cars and field Idtchens. 
There were no cia es because of • 
trike which has ~n going on for 

two months. 
udenla trikinf 1~1nst (Ov~rnm~nt re

pre ion of atudent outbunta In July have 
voiced Ul.r ts to UJ)Ift the 1 Interna· 
tlonal lames which 1ft: due to open Oct. 
12 In I stadium Icrosa the Itreet from 
the lIO,ooo.audent campue ID Mexico City', 
out kirta. 

Olympic Villqe, wbere more than 7.000 
athletes from 119 countries will lay, II 
just two mila from the e&mpua Ire&. 

Undelennlned number't of ltudent.a and 
prof ra w re IlTftted after aevual 
thousand army troop$ beean movln, Into 
the campus Wednesday nl&ht in the bold
!!51 l P a far by Prelid lit GUIlavo Diz 
Ord.z' 10V nun nt in ita efforta to end 
th lwo-month-old atrlke .nd reopen the 
univ r, Ity. The campus wu Ir of ,tu· 
denli Thursday. 

It w the firtt Ume In 40 yean t hat 
annf'd troops had aet foot an the campus, 
which , lik~ other Latin·American un1Yer
itie , autooomou. m anine free of in

tervention. 
JI,'let Barr Sier ... , the uninrslty 

rector, CIUt!<! the occupation "an f'xces-
• . ve aet of fore.e "'!uch our house DC study 

dJd not d eve." Bul he added: "Like
wbe. It did not d rve the use made by 
some unlv r ity studenla Ind Dutslde 
,roups of our in ltutlon. We have to re
peat that the tudf'nt connict w not en-
tndered by the unl,·ersity." 
The occupation followed • I1lI!etin, be· 

tween Interior ItfInJJt r Luia Ec:hevlrla 
and student trike leaden. The conler
nee brob \11) in d qr menL 

The Interior tin try Id Ifterward 
the stud nla dLre arded call. from the 
un1Vtrllty rector and oth r ldlool om· 
cial. to return to their cI • 

The ministry Idded th.t tho un\ver· 
liLy buildinCi are nallonal property which 
ha\', been seiZed late in July by .tudent, 
Ind non tudents for U1eeal u . This, It 
lid, vIolated the un.!ve It', autonomy. 
The mini try allO cuaed the tud nt 

I~ drcshlp of plannin, and carryln, out 
antisocial and po ~ibly crlmlnal activitle . 
Thl apparently w a rl'ference to the 
thr ats to c abotale the Olympics. 

King, ROTC Programs 
Come Under NUC Fire 

A proposal to elimln te ROTC from the 
nlve ty and one &skin" an Inv gaUon 

of the criteria used by the Unlver5ity In 
lectir\i recipl nta of Martin Luther Kine 

scholar hips w re olfered Thursday to 
bout 10 lI"aduate IlOOentJ and faculty 

memberl at the or,anluUonal meeUnr 
of New Univ rtity Conference (NUCI. 

The proposals came al\et' peechet by 
Howard J. EhrlIch,' late profe sor of 

lology nd anthropology, and Edward 
Hoffman., local cou",eior for R ,t~ 
antidrart or,anlzaUon. EhrUcl\ pr led 
a history 01 the radically orientat~ NUC 
to the audJooce and Hofftnans poke on 
th reJationtllip between draft res taDC6 
and NUC • 

Til<' proposal to oocI ROTC at th~ Unl· 
" r ity was made by Laird Addis, I' isl' 

nt prof or ot phll~ Addis called 
for the UrrunaUan of academJc rank for 
ROTC professors, the elimination of credit 
for ROTC courses. ellmlnatlon of die 
ROTC booth Rell~ tralion and an inv t.
il tion of th 1 e, • I sUitu of ROTC on 
camp\! . 

Fred -rick Woodard , G, Davenport, call· 
ed for th inv tilloUon of the Jar tin 
Lulher King Scholarship Fund pro&ram, 
charging thol the University had not kept 
its promi e to recruit black students who 
w re educationally di dvantagcd. I .. • 
stead, the University accepted mostly stu
dents who met usual niver it adml Ion 

tandards, aid Woodard . who said he 
hu worked with the schol r hip reclpi. 
ents. 

The program was sel up to give finan· 
cial aui anee to students who w a u I d 
have not otherwise had the mean to at
tend college, but 10 of the 32 Kin, s"ho1ar. 
aT tran fer tudents who have aIr ady 
attended college without the aid of t ". 
Cuncl , according to Woodard. 

The $50,000 fund was set up by Unlver-

ity Pres. Ho ard R. Bowen alter tbe as
.a lnation of the Rev. MarUri Luther 
Kin, Jr , Ja pring At that time, Bow
~n dedicated the program 10 the recrult
men~ of economically and educationally 
dIJadvantaged ludenla (rom ,hello art'aa. 
The lund was financed by coolrlbuUons 
from faculty, tuden aDd cJty resld nta. 

Janet Burdick, G, low. Cily, :ked the 
organization to lnve tigat~ niverslty em
ploym nl eondillon for women. Accord· 
109 to Ir . Burdick, wh i the 'ife oC 
John Burdick, a. ist nl proIe r of phi· 
losophy, few r frinie ben fits are giv n to 
women mploy . ' 

Ehrlich dcfined the naUonal oals of 
NUC as th rejection 01 the Id a that th 
unlv('raity pre erve. its Int grily by pa. . 
In" on the commonplace opinion of the 
now dominant group. and forcel of Amer. 
Ican life. 

"We bcli v in thl' univer5ity that d 
not h . itate to incorl)Or (e radical th ullht 
into i curriculum." Ehrlich read from a 
national C statem nt. 

Hoffmans rt'ad a "Draft FI Ister" Bill 
of Rlght~.. thAt \\'8 rira",n U)'l by tC 
to give draft r('. I~t('r I h . overn
ment bcnefil~ a veteran . 

The Bill or Ri hI. III 0 includ a pro· 
po\al to arrsn fOf corr pondence 
COur to be providrd throu/lh unher. ily 
(Oxlen. ion service [or m n jailt'd for drafl 
re Ltance. 

In executiv(' . e ~ on. which WI rlo,eli 
to reporters, the . ·t:C ofJaniZlnl( com· 
mittee di cu. cd acl ion to bI' ta ken in )'Iro
te t of the Augu t appointm nt (If William 
L. Binney a chief or Campu • curily. 
according 10 Ehrlich. Blnn y wa. ap
pointed without the nflprO\'RI or th(> tu· 
dent-faculty Commilte on Security and 
Parking, which i lhe u ual procedure, 
Ehrlich char ed. 

Stokes Speech to Open 
Campus Lecture Series 

Carl B. Stokes. mayor 0( Cleveland. will 
open the 1968-69 Lecture Series at the Uni
versity Thursday speaking at 8 p.m. in the 

n io n Ballroom. Tickets wiU not be re
quired for the lecture. which will be open 
to the public free of charge. 

Other lecturers -scheduled in the series 
Indude C. orthoote Parkinson, English 
hurnorl!t, historian, 9OCia1 critie and edu
cator . Oct. 30; Richard Armour, American 
professor and satirist, Nov. 13 ; Saul A1in. 
sky, anal y at' the crisis in American 
cities, Feb. 'fl, and John KenlMth Gal· 
braith. American economist and diplomat, 
April L 

A native of Cleveland. Stokes studied 
law and began a career C1f public service 
more than a decade ago. In 1962 he be
came the first black man elected to tbe 
Ohio I®slature as a Democrat. His in
tense interest in civil rlihU and civic ac
tivities led him to nm for the off'JCf) of 
mayor 0( Cleveland in 1965. Though de
feated, his eurprisingly !ItrOIIg 8howinI in 
that campaign paved the way for his suc· 
cess as a candidate for the pcIIt last year. 

In his 1967 campaign he concentrated 011 
showing white voten that he was a mod· 
erate poIiticaUy and that they had noth· 
ing to fear from him. He won the support 
of Cleveland's major newspapers and ot 
big business, as well as the black vote. 

Altet- defeating Republican Seth Taft, 
e member 01 the politically prominent 
Tart family and grandson 01 William How· 
ard Taft. In the race for tile mayor', olfI. 
ce, Stokes was bailed by DeW!mCII as "tbe 
g~ of a • 1 a v e who defeated the 
grandson of a presjdeDt." 

Stokes quit bigh scbooI in 1!H4 to work 
in a foundry until be became I', whea be 
entered the U.S. Army and served In oc· 
cupied Gennlmy after World War' D. Be 
was cliecbarced as a carporal In 1947. Be 

CARL B. STOKES 
To Spook et Unlvonlty 

attended West Virginia State College, 
Cleveland College and Western Reserve 
University, majoring in psychology. 

Stokes worked as a Uqoor agent with the 
Ohio State Departmenl of Liquor Control. 
three yean befOre entering the UnivCl'1ity 
of MillllelOla, where be earned a B.S. de· 
gree in law in 1954. He was granted an 
L.L.B. degree by ClevelaDd-Maraba1l Law 
School .. 1957 IIIId admitted to the Ohio 
bar the same year_ 

In 1951 be was named 88Iistant city 
~, and In 1962 be left tile city ad
miDistratioa to form I law partu«tilip 
rib Ilia brother. 

A MeCIIodiat, SCokeI manied • graduate 
... 01 F i I It Uaivenity ill lJ5I and hal two 

dIilcna. 
~ 
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100 candles on the cake 
One hundred yeaI'! ago thi5 fall, a 

group of law students at the Hedgling 
University of Iowa began publishing 
a newspaper which wu the forerun· 
ner and parent of the newspaper you 
are readin~ now, The Daily Iowan. 

The present stall is proud to be 
publishing one of the best and oldest 
college daily newspapers in the coun· 
try, and we invite our readers - the 
most important contributors to the pa· 
per - to join us in our Centennial 
celebration, Oct. 24-26. 

The University's School of Journal. 
ism and the DI both have a proud 
tradition of excellence in producing 
good working journalists, as well u a 
star-studded list of alumni, including 
some of the most famous and success· 
ful journalists in the ReId today. 

We've been thrilled at the response 
from fonner DI editors and staH mem
bers. Among those attending and 
speaking will be George Gallup, the 
nation's leading public opinion spe· 
cialist; Theodore F. Koop, vice presi
dent of Columbia Broadcasting Com· 
pany; Kenneth P. MacDonald, editor 
and publisher of the Des Moines Reg
ister and Tribune; Gail E. Myers, 
president of Monticello College, Cod· 
frey, Ill.; and Larry E. Dennis, 
chancel10r of higher education for the 

state of Rhode Island. 
Gallup will present the School of 

Journalism's annual Murray lecture, 
which will be open to the public, on 
Oct. 24, less than two weeks before 

. the national election in which his 
pollsters are playing an important 
part. 

Part of the Centennial celebration 
will be the special Centennial edition 
on Oct. 25, which will review some of 
the highlights of the long and colorful 
history of The Daily Iowan. 

The editorial staff has a tough job 
ahead of it. We must continue pub
lishing the DI five days a weelca 
through the Centennial, under the 
scrutiny of some of the best journalists 
in tlle country, who are concerned, as 
we are, that the paper live up to its 
century of excellence. 

So we11 keep busy trying our best 
to publish a newspaper worthy of that 
tradition. We are confident the DI 
will live through another century, and 
as long as the University exists. 

But we will take time out to join 
the celebration - and we hope our 
reader do, too. After all , you are the 
most important part of the news -
the people who give us a goal and a 
profession. - Roy Petty 

The maze 
A new device to help seniors out of 

the traditionaJ "senior slump" has been 
invented by the University. This new 
device will make every senior want to 
work especially hard to graduate 
when they are expected to graduate. 

The device is called Registration. 
And seniors, after Registration this 
year, will be anxious to graduate so 
that they only have to go through one 
more Registration. 

Arriving at and getting parking at 
Registration is always a horrifying ex· 
perience. This year is no exception. 
The only thing that could have been 
worse was if Grand Avenue would 
have been a one·lane, two·way street 
u it wu most of this summer. 

Usually, by the time a student nears 
graduation, all his major problems are 
over and he just hu to register for a 
few more courses. This year, however, 
the faculty members who were man· 
ning the information desks were even 
more confused than the students. 
Cour es were mysteriously dropped or 
added to the schedule of courses, and 
it was diHicult to find a course that 
oould be taken on a pus-fail buis. 

00 hiJ seventh time through a 
maze, a mouse is expected to perform 
faster and more elliciently than his 
first six times. Not so with a great 
number of seniors who were running 
the maze of Registration for the 

seventh time. Not all seniors encoun
tered excessive difficulty in register. 
ing, but most of the comments over· 
heard either implied that this year's 
Registration was the fastest or slowest 
ever. Where are the days of the h;lppy 
medium? 

Each year, the time before and after 
Registration becomes longer and more 
cluttered. This year, as a student 
crawled out of the main Registration 
area, he was asked to list his religious 
preference, asked to buy University 
insurance, asked to contribute to the 

fartin Luther King Scholarship fund, 
asked to join every conceivable cam· 
pus organization and nearly mauled 
to death by over-zealous Hawkeye 
salesmen and women. 

But, at la t, even the most confused 
and hy terical student made it through 
Registration. Look at it this way, no 
class could be worse. 

- Cheryl AI'vidson 

LITTIRS POLICY 

Lett.... .. the edlter .ntI .11 other 
type. of contribution. to Tho D.lly 
low.n .,. eneouro,ed. All contrtbu· 
tl_ thou", .... 1,_ ~ the wrtt.r, 
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'Next to. football, 
I love you best' 

By AItT BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The football season 
has opened on schedule, and once again 
famUles all over the country are being 
torn apart by the heavy schedule of tele
vised games. I frankly regret the season 
has corne. My wife and I were Just get· 
ting a good relationship going, and now 
we probably won't see each other unW 
January. 

The last time I talk
ed to her, which wu 
a half-hour b e for e 
t h, Wuhington Red· 
aklnl- Chicalo B ear s 
lame, I believe she wu 
cryinl. I remember it 
quite distinctly because 
F ran 11: Gifford wu 
ahowinl .orne Ire a t 
movies of Gal, Sayers, 
and I noticed out of the 
corner of my eye that 
my wife was getUng lears all over my 
poo.sto chips. 

"I hat& soggy potato chips," I said. 
But she didn 't want to listen to rea .on. 

"Why does it have to happen to us every 
fall? What have I done wrong?" 

Th.ro wo •• cemmorciol on .0 I put 
my .rm •• round her. "You h.ven't 
don, .nyttlin, wrong, Luv. MJttor of 
f.ct, I wu lu.t tolling the boy. y .... r. 
d.y during h.lftim, Mtw .. n the Ton. 
n, .... ·O .. ,..I. ,.m., you're 0 pr.clou. 
10w.1 .nd ntxt to ... 111.11 on TV, I love 
you more th.n onythln, .1.. In the 
world ." 

She pushed me away . "I thought 10. 
Well , do you know what I Wnk of foot· 
ball?" 

"Don't say something you'll be sorry 
[or." 1 warned. 

"I think it' 5 the great American homo
sexual game of tag." 

"Now you've done it," I said angrily. 
"Now you've really done it. By making 
that uncalJed-for outburst, you have prob
ably ruined my Sunday afternoon. [( I 
could get up from this chair I'd probably 
walk out of this house." 

She .ton.d cryln, .,.In, so I mov.d 
the pot.to chip. 'W.V. "I don't know If 
I e.n t.k •• nother ".1011 of thl.," .h. 
•• Id. "It I.n't lu.t tho Sotunl.y .nd 
Sundey .ft.rnoon •. It'. the lon" lonolV 
nl,ht. when the.,'ro allowing g.m,., .nd 
the g.1nO' repl.YI In the morning •• nd 
the .... cl.l. on Vince Lomb.rdl. Don't 
you hlV' ,"ling. for m.?" 

"You're exaggerating." r said. "There 
was no pro football on last Tuesday night. 
I know that's a fact because It was the 
night I played poker." 

"I'm getting fed up," he cried. "I' m 
not "oing to sit here day after day, night 
after night. wasting away while you make 
love to a television set." 

I was becoming nervou because it was 
geWng near kickoff time. "What are you 
going to do?" 

"I'm leaving. I'm going to find someone 
who cares about me, someone who wants 
me for myselr." Then she said, "I might 
even take a lover." 

"Hey, that's a good idea," I .said. "But 
will you be sure there's enough \)(>er in the 
icebox? We ran out last weekend." 

She stomped out of the roo m just in 
time. Washington had won the toss and 
had elected to receive. 

B.n, Phil, GIO,..', Jot .nd "Doc" h.d 
.hown up by thl. tlmo. Georg. w •• tho 
fl"t to notic. .emtfhing wos wrong . 
"The .. pot.to chips ore vttry toIgy," he 
•• Id. 
"My wife was crying in them," I 

apologized. 'TU get a fresh bag after the 
next time out." 

"The women are certainly taking the 
season hard," Ben said. " I .never saw 
them so upset." 

"You can ~y that again," said Doc. 
"Just before I came over my wife told me 
she was going to find herself a lover." 

"So did mine," said Phil. 
"What did you say?" 
"r said she couldn·t. I needed the car 

to come over here." 
"None of you seem worried," Ben said. 
"Why should we be?" said George. 

"Who are they going to find when every· 
one's watching football on television?" 
C.,yrllht Ie) 'UI. Thl WlShln.ton 'ott Co. 

Segregated beauty? 
(Reprinted from the Indl.n. Dallv Stu
dent, Indl.n. Unlv,r.lty, Sopt. 12) 
"It is a deplorable situation for this 

country when our nation's beauty contest 
has to be split into black and white. 

"The Miss Black America pageant was 
held four blocks from the Miss America 
contest recenUy and a Philadelphia coed, 
Saundra Williams, won the honor. 

"The contest was held to protest the 
white stereotype of beauty. Miss Williams 
aaid the Miss America pageant did not 
symbolize feminine beauty because there 
were no blacks represented . 

"Judith Ann Ford, the lIew Miss .~er· 
ica. was told that she did not have to 
answer questions about what she thougb 
of the rival pageant. She complied. 

"We wonder if she actually does have 
any opinions on the Miss Black America 
contesl. 

"We don't believe that white beauty la 
the only kind that exists in America. We 
leel thal there is black beauty that is 
jusl as much a part of this country as 
white beauty ... 

"But we slill regrel thal tlIe siluaLion 
had to reach the point of division be
tween black and white. Maybe both sides 
will learn a few things." 

by Johnny Hart 
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'1 have a weapon, too' 

1 Fe president answers 
01 editorial on Greeks 

To the editor: 
Tuesday's editorIal. "Whither the Greek 

system?", by Cheryl Arvidson. is an ap
ropos keynote address to the new pledges 
of the University o( Iowa's fraternity and 
sorority system. H poses some interesting 
questions for the present and future men 
and women of the Greek community to 
consider. 

Being a member of this Greek commu
nity. I would like to take this opportunity 
to respond to some of lhe ideas in the edi· 
torial. Before beginning, however, I would 
like to say a few words to my fellow 
Greeks. Miss Arvidson's edilorial could 
be termed "unkind" to Grceks, and I 
imagine quite a few feathers were ruffled 
here and there. But I think it is import
ant to note thal what she has to say does 
f Deus on some of the significant problem 
arcas confronting rraternities in America 
today; indeed. the editorial seemed to 
echo some of the same criticisms we make 
of ourselves frequently. My first duty, 
then. is to lhank The Daily Iowan editor 
for making a positive contribution to a 
dialogue that can only improve our Greek 
system. 

"Whither the Greek system?" focuses 
upon the old questions of now-that·we
have-established-ourselves. where-<io-we· 
go-from-hct'e? This question has been ask
ed since the first fraternIty met at a local 
inn in 1776. Since then , many answers 
have been suggested, and the character
istics of fraternities have changed many 
times over lhe years. In the latter part 
of the 19th century, pursuant to the urg
ing of America's universities, the Greek 
system began building the extensive and 
expensive housing system we see across 
the nation today that serves as the focal 
point of each fraternity's programming, 
thus fufUl'ing a l'eal need of both its mem
bers and its university. There are periodic 
shifts in fraternity emphasis, with aca· 
demics, service, athletics. and other soc
ializing programs maintaining important 
positions at all times; at no time does any 
one area serve to exclude the others. 

So, what is tho point? Wh.t i •• fr. · 
t,mity? Wh.t should It be? Where is it 
going? To wit : whith.r the G,...k .ys
t,m? To th ... questions, there .... num· 
orous .nsw,rs, .net wh.t I would 1I1e. 
to do now is to discuss • p.rtlcular 
point of v i,w, one I Mlino th.t sh.res 
• common.lity omong G .... k·l.tter fra· 
t.rnitio •. 
One should understand that when talk

ing about "Greeks." they are not talking 
about Greek-Ietler service, professional, 
or honorary fraternities . These organiza
tions, too, are potentially a vital part of 
a student's univer ity life; they can make 
important contributions to a young per
son's education. There are many other 
clubs and organizations on a university 
campus as well. SimUarly, a social fra
ternity, as part of the wJiversity com
munity. has its own special contribution 
Lo make to the total program. Member
ship in a fraternity does not preclude par
ticipation in these other organizations; in 
fact. such particioation is encouraged. In
deed , one would be hard pressed to point 
to a single campus organization which 
does not list members of social fratern
ities among its membership. 

IEETLE BAILEY 
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No one would deny that a fraternity is 
basically a social institution. When looking 
(rom the outside at rraternities, the guid· 
ing purpose of fraternities is sometimes 
obscured by the variety of surface activo 
ities in which the members are engaged. 
The purpose of my letler is to try to re
move some of the cobwebs. 

A fr.t.rnity i •• dyn.mlc 11(1.1 or,on
illtion in which the mlmMr. Ii..,. to
g.th.r, sh.r. common tJlperionc .. , .... 
com, on Intricat, p.rt of IIch other', 
lives, .11 within the fram.work of • uni
vorsity community. Everything • fr •• 
t.rnity dcae. ,m,rgO' frem this purpo .. 
.nd, liS far IS fr.t.rniti ... r. cone.rn
ed, ev.ry activity undort.kon should fur· 
th.r this JlUrpost of ,"honcln, the hu
m.n ,.I.tion,hlp. of tho ,roup. 

A fra ternity is, therefore, a very com
plex entity. The depth of human under
standing and fellowship a fraternity 
strives [or - which we call "brother
hood" - cannot be achieved only by 
parties every weekend, or only by study· 
ing together, or only by living together 
in a house, or only by competing on an 
athletic field, or only by performing serv
ice projects. Fraternities where "frater
nity" lives must provide a full range of 
activities for their members. 

The problems to which the editorial 
points are not criticisms of the fraternity 
concept, but rather are criticisms of how 
well fraternities - or eny social institu
lion. for that matter - are doing what 
they claim to do. The response of any 
thoughtful person to criticism is to ac· 
cept the criticism in good faith and 
through evaluation profit from the ideas 
of others. Greeks realize that one of the 
responsibilities of being a Greek is to 
work for the continued improvement of 
tlIe fraternity system, and for this reason 
some of the loudest critics of the Greek 
syslem are Greeks themselves. 

Critici,m such o. Mist Arvld.on'. 
which will I •• d to constructive .ction I. 
..peci.ny vito I in this pre .. nt tim, of 
chon,o, not only for frotomltles, but for 
tho Unlv.r.ity, .tud.nt. In ,en,r.l, and 
In f.ct, the .ntlre f.bric of Amerleo. 
Here is the point where Miss Arvidson 

and other concerned Greeks meet: fra· 
ternities and their members have an obli
gation to themselves to strive Ioward the 
lofty goals they themselves establish. To 
reiterate a few of her comments: Service 
projects should not be undertaken per· 
functorily, but rather because the memo 
bel'S want to do something tOl!ether to 
help other people. A trophy ahould not No 
place altruism as a motivation for service 
and good citizenship. Additionally, the 
comment that houses should not "cut each 
other down" is particularly cogent. 

Criticisms such as thcse are recognized 
as valid and necessary. They help to iden
tify weaknesses in our prograrru which 
need improvement, and as such arej quite 
welcome. It is good that our pledges -
indeed, the life blood of our fraternity 
system - be made aware of the true 
nature, direction, goals, and obligations 
of their fraternity membership from the 
very outset of their fraternity experience. 

D.vld K. Plttr. 
President, 
Intwfro .. mlty C.uncll 

TAKa OUT AU. 'THOll 
f)CTAA LITTIIIr.! nl" 
If/ll'T eOIN5- TO J& 
/It. !.AD"" LOUNft 

• 
Hippies 

for 
Wallace? 
Iy GUY M. MINDI. 
Coil... It,... IeMlIee 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (CPS' - GterJi 
Wallace, a man who has contribulell 
greaUy 00 1M political polarization rj IIIia 
country, visited the Unlv .. sityof KelltudJ 
last weekend and was Jreeted by a eoo.. 
plete reversal of the polar stereotypts. 

While eight "straight·looking" anti-WI!. 
lace pickets paraded and a n..umber • 
neaUy-attired members of a C&mpUI ~ 
tlon II'OUp passed out _1·WalIace W 
leta, lOme SS acrOllllgy, bearded, bIIdtId, 
rSllldaled, lonahaired "hippies" (u Iller 
called themselves) demonstrated lor DeII'. 
Iy two ltOIll'l In support 01 the former AJa. 
bama ,overnor . 

Carry"" '1........ ,.alll", "T_ III 
with W.Il ... ,," ''I(N, A_riel IIIUtI. 
ful-Lov, It ... L.ave It," "HI".. .., 
W.II.e.," .ntI 1lI""'n, ........ , .. 
"L.w .ntI Or'" H.w" afMI ''WI,,. .., 
p .. I .. CI ~r," ..... ,.." w .. cur\. 
.... • .,. 1'tdI¥M. 
Many oC the crowd 01 10,000 wbo t1II'IIef 

out to hear Wallace were supporters hi 
across the state. Some of them W'ert .... 
to perceive the toniU6S In tfJo ~ 
cheeks, but many were unable to _ 
with the reversal 01 stereotypes. 

Aft;e,o watching tile hippies parade fer 
!leveral minutes. one elderly Wort1lll uild 
uncertainly, "They ARE hippiea, l11li'1 
they'" 

"r thought hippies wwe lor MeCd\!," 
said a Wallace suppOrter who app8ll'lJ\ 
dismayed by the prospect of a880cillill 
with freaks . 

Some Wallaceitea were convinced tiJt 
hippies were serious. "Hippies haWi SCM! 
sense," said one. 

Anot:her said, "if someone like thot II 
lor Wallace, T don·t know if I'm ~ 
the rigbt man or not." 

Other W.II.co .upporto,. ceulll ... 
'''''Tc:om. tM ,,.,..,.,,. an6 _Ttl 11ft 
tho hippl .. W'TtI gofflnt .n ffMm. "Y. 
con look a' them and ,." tMf',. .
W.II.c. pooplo," uid on.. "They'" 
,lth,r doped up ... I,nor.nt." 

"I tlIink they think it's a h8ppenitI," 
said a resolule rniddIe-clastI malnll. 

Even Wallaee was IIOmewhat bew~ 
by the group w~en they gained hit ... 
tion during ./tis oratory. It was a ~ 
Wallace s~h, complete Irih ., 
phrases, Wallaoe wN.tielsms 8IId ernoIiiIl 
appeals to the working man. All the IIIIIi 
old linea were there: 

" . .. Who can't park their hiC1clfJ 
straight. . . iley look down their IIOSN II t 
the people of . . . will be the last car tIIe7 
lay down in front of ... never made • 
speech in my life that ref!.ected 011 ••• ,. 
some free speech folk in this country ... " 

As the a tl11OSJj1ere grew tense, as I hi 
fervor ~d in the crowd, the h_ 
came through to lighten the mood. ,..., 
started chanting, "Sock it to 'till, GeII'tt 
IIOCk it to ·em. George." 

WaUace, thinking the "houts 1!m'IJe_ 
one of the usual groups of adversariN • 
attend his speeches, pulled out Ite\'l!I'II 
patented retorts from his repertoire: "AD 
right, you're no( going to get pronIIItetI to 

I 

• t 

the ~oM grade . . ,you ~tt 11m' ) I 

know how many votes you Jet me .. 
time you ... " . 

Then, pointing toward Iihe fl'OUp .. 
was sitting high in the baleooy, he 1iiI, 
"You need a haireut," though he wu tit 
far away to see how correct he WII. ".. 
hippie group began chanting even kJader 
-"We want Wallace." 

W.lI.ce hesit.ted, took • ..., ... 
wards, ." .... chod the mite ... oln .. 
•• id, "Oh, , think they'... fer II. If 
thor,," which brought willi .",. 
from the group. The Ilttl. man wItIt .... 
.lIcktcf.bock h.lr h.d """ '"IN -' 
tlidn't. kn_ It. 
La1m', at the Ilblport, when uUd .. 

the hippies, he was to say, " If the l' r. 
really {or me, I'd be ,lad to haft them.-

To the hippie", it was a romp at I Ii&' 
level of satire. They converted ~ 
lett victory signal into a three-
"W" for Wallace and they aiM) ameadIl 
bhe "Hell no, we won'\' i'" chant to "Reel. 
yes, we want Gwrge" - a IIOCII~ JIIII' 
ally rearmed version of !be anti'WIT'" 
marks. 

The dialogue ~ween Jhe larIe III'" 
Wallace groop, the small 8/Iti-W.u. 
group and members of the crowd .dded Ie 
the delight of li1e 2.000-plu! crowd wilt 
watched from the sidewalks durlq till 
demon5tratioM. . 

The pro-Wallace hippies would IhaW 
their fists and call the n~atIy~ -
Wallace pickets "Communists ... bippiei 
... anarchists ... you ought to be allot .•• 
boo, boo, hi8&'!. . .lay down and ru MI 
over you," were a few 01 the hippiee' ~ 
marks 

After n .. rly two hours of INcl", ~ 
.nd forth, tho hlppl .. mov" .... rlllY' 
.r.. for 0 "potriotlc lov •• ln." Then 
they ung "Amorice the B .. utlful" .." 
"Dixlo." Thoy pu.ed .rounII CIIII .. 
w.ter which .ttr.cted 0 peI\cInNI 
checkint for .Icohollc conloflh. A. 1M 
pollcom.n checletcl the can., the .~ 
opplouded .nd pt to th.lr flit, ....... ' 
1"1, "L.w .nd ercIor, law oM "." 
They .miled .ntI offorocl watw .... 
pollcem.n, wh, m.n ....... III, ...., 
oft,r • few potl on tho INeIr. 
The policeman was DO doubt CGIIluIId 

as were many others. The aclion. at 
band of unkempt youth were certaiab' 
of the same cloth as that of til. 
hippie. 

But as one o( the pro-Wallace 
!aid later, "This may be tile cCIII ... v.," 
Lexington in 5uper-conlervitivi ,-!tartlY. 
but corne on. man. . . ." 
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Humphrey Gets Best, 
Worst in Boston Stop 

Nixon Vows to Make Room 
For Dissent in White House 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (II - Hu· ., "",.1 AmerleA ttw....... 8PRrNGfI'JEU>, o. "W~ len 
bert H. Humphrey brOl'lIht his hi..... ..... Ic ,arew, H_· Richard M. lxon prornbed III t 0 policy . IlIJt 
pre idenlial campai," to South pllrey ,r',INIf In Sleux '.11t 1'tIurada th tIM..... f them out "h . ·ct "w I 
Dakota Thursday to ,e~ a public • ' ..... Int ,.....ram ., " ... 1It Y a I"" ey COUII- r • e U} e 
embrace from "-n. G-r"e Mc. • ...... Ift4 _ .t.,.. '" the "' ,dla of a RepubliCaJI WhIte '<houId lnvite ~ve criU· 

"'" w • ......" Hoole ouId make room lor tWn. not only becauee the crIt· 
Govern aIter - noisy r.lly In yH.llutien ., rur.l.......... America'. d1aaentel'l, declarm, ic.t hue a ri&bI to be beard, but 
BolIton where he lIared the boot H lied ~ b' Incre In "J doll' th 01 ha 
of pr-'ellters Wl·th Scn. Edward e e8 or a " HUll I t want a 'O\ernment of beea y ten \'e 

.... lending by the Farmers 0 m e yet men." IIOJnet.hing \! orth h rm,," 
M. Kennedy. Admlnlatratlon. tax reform to aid ''The lam .. 01 enI1ghtenmrnt A .pok.em\IJl &aid lit D D ' I 

Humphrey scheduled a aeries family lumen. prompt enact- are lit by !be IPtJ'k of COI\tro\er. reference was POt only to thme 
of appearances In SIOUJ( Fall. nlent of farm le,isiatioft, ~ett· .., . IheIr name be anuf. 'ho <Ii with U r' 
with McGovern, a Vietnam dove er b.r,_Jnln, power for t h. red out by the blank:n 0{ COIM:e1\. ~ Vietnamese war ' bUr~ : 
who rAn against the Vice Prul· farmers, cl1~p and plentltul _:' the RepublicllI IIOOlInee Peopl of diasftltiD, \7i po 
dent for the Democratic prell. electricity, .nd Itrenllhened nJ- laaJd, OIl othcr • for~i.cn and ~ 
dentlal nomination. raj coopentivH. He alao pled,- "I don't believe II 10\ emmel'll . 

'n I .. t ... ,. Humphrey w.. ed that representatives 01 aarl. by Gallup poll:' Nixon aa1d. m . IC. 

,r .. t.d by h .. t." .. t crewel tf culture would be promllltntly 100 He was Jl'eeted by a crowd 01 Ph M 0 

tfIe camp'.", bllt wi'" K_ cated "at critical points through· lIIIIM 13.000 .t the OtarU Em. oto agazln. 
nedv. h. facld 10m. tf ,... out lovernment." He ,.ve IS an pire "alrlJ'OUllda In Sprin,fleld. 
nel.I ... heck lin, p,odUCM In eXll\'lpie the Tariff commluion' l Aa he campal,ned In the lid· Feature, Alum 
thl •• tormy .I.ctl ... y • .,. Ihe Council of Economic Advil- waC, Nixon discussed hla eon· 
Humphrey, ref u sIn, to be ors. the Budget BureAU and the eept 01 the office he _ka ill a A portfoll.o of pMtocr.phl by 

shouted down , told the h~red. Federal Reaerv. Board. rlClOl'ded, natlonaUy broadcast John Zielinski • Febru.ry trad. 
of antiwar demonltrators: Your .. " he atld radio addr_ • 
acUons are goln, lo dl.1\IIt the " If 1 am elected. • He plqm' III acth11t preaS. uaLe of the University, II CMUIr' ItAY IN IOWA CITY _ Repu6tllc"" ,uMnwto,l.1 ,an4lct.t. 
Amencan people and harm lbe I.nn people will be there maII' ldeney end an Idmlniltr.Uon ed In 1M laU Itsue 01 FamoUl It....,. Il.y w .. In low. City Ihortly ThurMaY twe timet _ "" 
cause of peace." IDg lUre that a~lcu1ture , e t. that would IDclude Democrats Photoaraphers 'A,azitte. a quat. reuta an4 ratvnt .... '"'" • m ... l,. In WISt IraltCh whor9 Ita 

In introducIng t~ Vice Prell· ~~~ntion It deaervel - re,· IIId Independeol .... well .. Rep.. terly publi ed t W pott. Conn. ,lckM.,."" ~ .f Don.,. John_, 'ft .".1'IOIIf In 
dent. and glvlDg him an "unhea- . ublkana I I"" ,..nt prlm.ry electIon. 'lly .nel .. v"'a' •• dIs fiN 1m. 
itatlng" endorsement. K.Ml'dy 'l'1Ie crowd .t the Boston rally. And Nixon lAid that when the b~ 01 the portfol 0 are lo.a City Muftlcl ... 1 Airpert Thuncl.y moml,.. witt! Ray .t the 
said one of the year', lesson. II held durin, the noon hour In ,ovemment CONId~ U.S. com. the Am h peopl~ of the Kalona ' .... ,..1 . ...... ,.turned In the aft.moon for a fIi,ht to C ..... MlIII. 
that difficult and cornpellin, front of lOme 01 the city', bl,· mitments abroad. "if we expect are . A ZI('\fMki photo of three fer. meetl,. wHh Robort Back. .nother ",lmary opponent. 
problems won't be JOlved by geal dow n tow n department a decent hearlna from thole Amish bu~gll'IS on a eountey road Rey. who iutt • fe. dey .... h .... 'lit remov.d ,,...,, a I .. 
"aboutin, and ICreamln,." .tore" w.. c1etrly the lar,at who now take to the Itreets in is Pt' enled on the CO\'rr' of the broil"" In an .I,creft accident during the IIrty part ef hi. tam· 

The prot.etter, chanted b a c k Humphrey h .. Hen ID Illy _ JII'OtMt. We mlllt reco,nlu that . pa"", limped to • car eft.r d.pl."I"., but .mllid throueh It .11. 
at the Muaacbuaett. tenator, .pot elnce hll campaign he,llI. neither the Department of State magazine, and a blograpIUeaJ _ Phot. by D.v. LlICk 
"Shll\'le OD Teddy," Ettlmat.e. ol Ita .Ize rured nor of Defense h.u a monopoly "etch 01 Ziellnald a~nI. ----------------

Deplctln, hlm ... '.e.,....". from 10.000 to 20.000 perama. OIl all wlldom. the portlolio. Drug Use Put to Parents 

Columbia Considers Revoking Charter u~:J~O=; ~orak~ gram~ ~u~ JOOn: ::-
t.oIdnarcotict enforcement offl· codc and other dNJI many 

Of Campus 5DS Following Disturbance ~n~~~~~~~;'~:;~ times ju. ~het. th ~ ~t . I 
reuoo for IIlcr d of dru 

NEW YORK (.fI - A Columbia member. and two students. straUons at the 25.000·student no injurlc or arr 11. 

verslty committee Tbunday to would mean. the .10 0{ aU rlJlhts faU term approaches . CIa s day without incldcnt. 

by YOW\l pcopie. 
William A Teppert .eld any 

solution lo drui abuse .. oes 
back to th par ." 

Unlvenlty oUlclal _ed . IIIIl- RevocaUon 01 the charter unlveralty u the openin& of the I RClI:lslrallon re umm 'l'hur .. 

consider whetber to revoke the to use universIty property, • be In h'" The '1\ Thc Wednesdey Ik!mon~trelion 
• • campuJ ch8lUr 01 Studen~ [or spokesman said, and alIG UIa~ g next T ur ... ,ay, ml . led 0 KofC to upend prevlou • 

a Democratic Society. ~e university would nolo recog· lint group touched ofl the dem· lly wanted IX'rml ~Ion for a meet. 

He laid an mucaUonal pro-

, 
I 

The committee I, composed of nlU .tudent membership In 8DS. on tration last prlna that par· 109 of Internal! nal tudent revo-
two administrators, two faculty SDS members have led d~mon- alyud The Ivy Leagu achool. lulionari, on campus. The gath. 

The unlver Ity·. director of enng Is beIng pon~red by OS. 

St d t S k Aed P · t .ludent interests, Irvinll de 1<0((, Scv('ral hundrrd young men U en s par I rOlec referred the charIer I sue 10 the and womcn, howe~cr. pu. hed 
committee. a unlver Ity spoke . into a ColumbiA bulldlnll Wed. 
man laid. n('!!day night for an unauthorized 

For the Starvelng of Be1afra De Koff acted after about 150 Im('('Iinl: of the International M-
students baited rcgU lralion at sembly of Revolutionary Stud nl 

I 
the Morningside Heights campu Movcm nLS. 

CAMBRIDGE. Masl. (CPS) - ra aid rroups whicb sprang up Wednesday by blocldng a door· -- --
flnpatient with the failure of around New . England afte~ reo way. The demonslralors clashed 

• ports of stanmg Blafren children brleny with aboul a dozen cam· 
governments to come to the aid caught world.wide attention. pus police althou~h there were 

NI"W PROCI!SS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz ..... W"k) - .11 PER MONTH -

Fr •• pickup • d.llv.ry twlc. 
• wHk. Ev.rythlng I, fur. 
nlshed: DI,p... cont.IMn. 
dHd .... nh. 

Phon. 137-9666 

of the starving in Biafra, a group BROTHER is workin, with 
of students. churchmen and New Catholic and other benevolent 

01 tngland cltizeM have banded grOUPf In Western Europe to fill 
with European rroups to send a and staff a ship and send it to 
ship filled with food and supplies Biafra. distribute the food and 
to the ti,ny African naticm this supplies, and bring back 1.000 

SUPER SAVINGS Happy Washdays .. 0 

month. Ibo tribesmen of the Ie· orphan children. 

It 

THE ROOST 
20% OF' 

Can b. you,. when you u •• our coin operat.d 
Westinghouse Wash.,. and Dry.,.. A cltan 
wash i. your every ,i",I. time. 

I cessionist Nigerian state are The ship, II Danish liner named 
starving at an estimated rate of King Olaf V, is doe to depart 
6.000 a day. from Copenhagen Sept. 30 with 

The project. begun about a 1,500 pounds of food and 300 Yol· 
month ago, is under the direction unteers from the United SUites 

on all pott.ry. 
Hlnd·lh rown by 

UnIversIty Stud.ntl 

LAUNDROMAT 

• \ I of Phil Whitten, a graduate stu· and Europe. 
dent at Harvard University. The 'hip will land At Calabar 
Whitten runs BROTHER, a loose on the African coast. a port city 

Aloo now .. Iocllon 01 bl,1 
(WOOl. olwl , lu.d •• fur) 

2221h E. Washington St. 
H Mon.·"rl. 
... ',Iur"'y. 

alignment or several dozen Biaf· In Nigeria. '==========~ 

Free Parkin~ 
320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

Spodo". '001'" and .ul, .. 
dIrectly 01\ Acapulco Boy • 
Priva'. land b.ach and fr.th 
wa'.r pool' Troplcol Gord.n 
"IIing • R.moved from Haffle I 
nais ... No ,t'pI to climb' 
S.I.ct but Informol. I 

Fin. Dininl1 & Lounein, 
Walk '0 Golf or T I"nl. 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND 
Writ.: Eric Hutchison. Mg r. 
T.I., Acapulco 4~1l1 

~1S:Z 
4-013' 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... cttf. I • .-P ........... 1~ ... , 

Bonn Strikes Back It Threat 
On West Berlin by Moscow 

... _... Janis III part of 
~ Ill' 

TbundaY JlII on: article d 1M Sovl4!t 
'. reJeWed llnion enutled to employ force 

Itnata 01 1 .... i W 10 e,·ent of "~" by 
Germany • ..-.mln that the wfIOIe IJOIUI on W~ BerlJn. 
W8W'n allI ameli rMd1 iAI The Moscow thrHt comn one 
defebd thlJ rmntl7. dayafttr ranCft b 1M W 

A BoM ~«1\ment ttatelllflll, GfnIWI &'O\~I thIt oothlng 
I __ .~ . I to '* can now pre\'. 1M fedtnl 
.... ~ 1ft rep '1 aa a par~ fro m boldin, Its 
ell' In the SovIet &'O~ ~_ ... ~ . 
newspaper Iz\' • III: ''To planned ~uurn""" meetiDp In 
pn!clude an, mIaca1cu1at1aB 011 Welt Berllil DOt moatb. 

Canada to Stay 
Faithful to NATO 

the Soviet aide. it mwt be atat.ed 
that inten-mticm .,alnIt uy CIII· 
rnmIber 01 U. AUanUe allitoCfl 
would mean the 0( III 
allled respcme. nu. allied teo 
.ctloo cl rly ct.f.ined In Att!: ........ A-A ..... ~ r:_ ... _ 
cl 5 and 6 oIlbe AUantIc: JMId. v.." - ........... ......-a. 

'I'M stalemtlll Id: "The at'- Pift'1'e EIlott Trudeau m 
ti '-' tod ' I ~I- -_ .... , the Houae of CGmmona 'l1wndJIy eIG 1lI ay I 'v...... rna- thIIt ean...s. will .II.~_ 
clear that !.be Soviet Unloa re- -au 
,ards, ill aU 0I*III-' the '* 01 obUp.tiona Wld!l' the North At· 
force IS an m.trument of it. po- lantic TrNty Or&mhatim. 
lie . .. 'J'be prime mI er WIlS quo. 

lzve&thr. evidently clt.inJ til' tJoned about a •• ement be 
COIllioverilal "memy ltatl'll" made WedMeda, Unl~ 
artides of th U.N, cbarter. t apoke for I ~ whttl it 
threatened force to back v d SoVl: inlA'fvt'flUon In Welt 
th West ~IlY has no claim I Germany would dra an imm . 
on W. Berlin , which Bonn ~ ~ I'l'IPOnJe from N TO. 

Drive in Anytime, anc:l See 

Your Car Shine 0 • 0 Fastl 
). ~ - Fast! \ e ha\ e just inslaUed tll m t unique 

ar w shing equipment in tll tate, and as far as we 
know III r b llOtlung like it in the mid.we l. Drop out 
oon for your , . , 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

with 15 gal, .. MoIIII lIal 
MobU Gao ell.", ,aur . nlln 

Wh, no~ •• 1 • rleln cor .ltd • rI •• ,; 
~n.lne It the pm. tim. . Our .11 
prj ... Ire the .me I, 'Il)' other 
mljor oU company. 

Stuclents - ,.t your ta, cllaned fer the .... _Ike"" "m •• 
Stop out ..... ., .M ... II. prey. _ ,8ft live .,.u the Ita .. elf' 
WISh .nd It co." yeti nothl", whe!t .,.u ,",ren ... 15 ,.lIon of 

11"· 

On. Block Welt of Word-Way; Highway 1, We.t 

New Parking Regulations 
On Campus Begin Monday 

New etudent parking regula· approved the changee in parking 
tiona will go into effect Monday. I regulatiom at ita July melting. 

ARE yOU! 
• I 

All the former student reserved The new rules provide that only 
parldng lots will be metered. Un- ~t.udent$ ~ho are 21 or. have jun· 
tU Mooday students may park lOr stanclmg an~ who live outaide 
fr~ in the metered lots. a . l~lock radius from campus 

I will be allowed ID park 011 cam· 
• Parking Director, John B. DooI· pus dW'ing the weekday hours 

• • 

• • 

ey said that all meters ~ be 01 7:30 •. m. to 5:30 p.m. 
installed by Monday morntng. Working or disabled rtudmts 

~Il student cars must be regis· I may apply for an exemption from 
tered with the University. Fall· this rule. 
ure ID di play a registration Three storage Iota are avail· 
aicker will result in a $10 fine. able (or rent to Itudents over 21 
11he fine has been reduced from or with junior lItanding who Ilve 
$25 this year for the first time. outside the l().block radius and 

The state Board 01 Regents for dormitory residents. 

University IClears the Way/ l 
e. For Hawkeye Fan Motorists ' 

Despite a number of road 1m· River in Iowa City. Bridge work I 
provement and other construction and extension of University un· 

• • projects un~er way ,in l~wa Cltr derground utilities have created 
a~d CoralVIlle. Un!verslty ofll· several barricaded lpOts and the 
clals expect motorIsts to have number of lanes available to the 
litUe difficulty in reachi?g park· bridge will be reduced. However, 

• I lng areas for Saturday I home traffic can get through but at a 
foo~ball .opener wl~ Oregon State slow rate. The .rea Immediately 
University. according to .a news east of the bridge Is also diffi. 
release. Persons traveUlng the cult for pedestrian traffic be
streets In the vicinity of the Sta· cause of the tom·up condition of 

• • dium were less sure that it would lidewalu. 
be so easy. however. ----------__ 

At least one street will be com· 
pletely dosed. officials said. It Is 
Melrose Avenue. also known as In 

I the IWV road, which is closed 

Univ.nity of Iowa 
• Approved Hou,ing 
• Over "2'" HaUling 

APAR'.INT SUITI 
LIYING p.a S ... S, •• 
COS'S ONLY $3n 
You won't find the equal of 'The Mayflower 
anyWhere else In Iowa City _. or anywhere 
else period. We offer Iowa's best housing 
.alue - with convenient payment plans. University 
approved ... coeducational. Only 2 students to a 

FOR? 

alon~ the south side of the U~I. Mexico 
verslty golf course. about a mile 
west of the stadium. aDd for a City ••• 
~hort distance west of the golf I 
course. 

CAMPUS 
CLASSIC unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 

kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms with giant closets - study 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammolh 
coed lounges and TV rooms ... healed indoor swim pool 

All 0 ... .,. ......... In tfIe .t •. 
ellum vicinity which .,.. ner· "'\c:::::CP"" 
m.lly open durlnll _ ,._ will 
be .... n S.tunl.y. oHlelei. IIleI. 
Parkl", will be more pI.ntlful 
then bofore due to tho opanl,. 
tf • now arll in e ,,. .. y flald 
northw." of the ..... 1'"". The 
now a ... c.n bo .... achocI ""Iy 

• , from Hi,hw.y 6-211 .t ..... nt 
mOlt conv.nient to motorists 
errivi,. on In .. rat ... _ ..... 
u.l". eltho, the Intordtanga 
with Hlllhway 211 or .... C.,. ... 

e I yllle Intorcha.... I 
Officials ~aid parking in the 

new area will be without charge. 
But caution was urged for mO-l 

torists who use the Burllnaton 
• , Street BridIe over the Iowa 

I , ... , lOClI'" ill e . "" s~o,.;., Ceot., 
110 ,._. wit" ....... '.11,_ au '"Ie, 
" ............ cottoe ....... 
e ........ 11 L_,. 
wi'" ...... I .......... "81" .... ". 

AIr C .... "iI ..... 

._ (rom " ainll~ 
se double to ,13 (or twin 
bedded .uitea (U.S. dll., 

LUIS MOYA 12 
,hone: 21·96-10 

The Varsity campus classic. Best all-around shoe 
ever invented. Feel relaxed. Feel dressed. Feel right, 
in any lituation. The Dexter Varsity, at popular prices. 

LOAflERS - $15.95 WINGTIP - $22.95 
.~ lava .. - G,"" S.v... Black .r Brewn 

'tYtUVf 'Boot 8~ 
, 

112 E. Washington ~. I 
.~--------------~~ I 

, 

. .. Sauna health rooms ... cafeteria and mack service -
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air-conditioned 
and carpeled. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minulal 
to Old Capitol ••. private bus aervice available. 

Medel Sui ... o,anl Sapareta A ...... for M.ni ... Studanhl 

~ MAYflOlIH' 
It ..... DII •• ~ .... I ......... 
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H~;;;DL;~~fo;··S:~~:~·;~· ··'9d McLain Wins 31st; Mantle Belts 535th 
-Sullivan to Play Saturday 

Coacb Ray agel bad s 0 me l Def.:nsive e~d Scott MI!ler and 
1:00<1 news Thursday for low a ~ent~r D~n Sibery. are still nurs
foot ha II f .. ns but the Hawks' Ing injuries and will not play Sat· 

. urday when the Hawks meet Ore-
head man also had some bad gon State, he said . 
nell·S. Tom Wallace, the Hawks' num-

agel learned thaI John Hayes, ber two fullback is still a doubt
a two-year letterman at offen· lui participant, but Tim Sullivan 
sive end would be lost to t he and Ray Cavole, doubtful .tart
lIawks for the entire season. ers earlier in the week will deC· 
Hayes 15 sufferiog fro'll hepalit- inilelJ play Saturday, according 
is, an inOamation of the liver. to Nagel. 

DETROIT (A'! - Denny McLain ! In pitching the Tigers' 12th I Norm Cash provided the Tiger 
won his 31st game Thursday liS straight complete game, kLain right·hander with enough power 
lhe Detroit Tigers deteated the ' was touched (or Ihe home run of his own. 
New York Yankees 6-2 despite that placed Mantle third on the Cash sent the Tigers ahead 1-11 
Mickey P'anlle's 535th career aU·time list behind Babe Ruth, with a fourth.inning homer lbat 
home run. 714, and Willie Mays, 585. just barely cleared the left field 

McLain, who reached the se· After gettine two strikes in the fence at the 365-foot mark. 
leet pl:lteau of 30 victories last eighth inning, Mantle motioned 
Saturday, sf'attered eight hits io for McLain 10 give him a leller· 
bringing his record to at·5. The high pitch. McLain did, and. at
last time a pitcher won that ler the Yankee slugger drove the 
many games was in I!l3! w hen ball ioto the upper right field 
Lefty Grove of the Philadelphia stands, McLain saluted him as 
Athletics did it. he rounded the bases. 

McLain needs one more victory The homer, his 17th oC the sea· 

Then, after the Yankees tied 
the game on McLain's bases
loaded walk to Tom Tresh, Cash 
again homered, this time in the 
sixth after Mel Stottlemyre walk· 
ed Mickey Stanley. 

* * * jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii to become the winniogest pitcher I son, enabled Mantle to break his 
in 52 year.. lie at 534 with Jimmy Foxx. 'Had a Feeling,' w.'c .... a.ck 0 .... 

,. f •• H .... of , ... S'.r.' 

Forie' Enterprise 
SAT. NITE 'The LibraI' ' SEPT. 21 

5c .IIR ':00 - 1:01 5c •• IR 
Hwy. 211, AcrOIl From the R.nch Supper Club 

Starting this SUNDAY 
and EVERY SUNDAY 

BUFFET
SMORGASBORDS 

At The 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

RIVER ROOM 
MENU: 

ROAST ROUND OF BEEF·CARVED 
SWEDISH MEAT BALLS 

FILET OF SOLE 
COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN 

Peas and Mushroom. 
Au Grltln Potatotl 
Anorted ChM ... nel Crick.Tt 
AlSortecl Moldtcl Frvit Jillo 
Choic. of Silad. 
Choici of Drlsslng. 
Potato Salael 

Cottig. Ch .... Ind Chlvtl 
Gard." R.II.h .. 

Allorttd PIckles and Splc.1I 
Fruits 

A'fOrted Roll •• nd Butter 
l.rg. Selection of Dessert. 
CoffM - Tea - Milk 

NOON - 11 :30 to 2:00 p,m. 

EVENING - 4:30 to 7:00 p,m. 

$2.25 Adults and $1,25 Children 

"Won't You Join Us?" 

NOW 1~i[3n ENDS SATURDAY 

ACAII'.-J .......... 

JAIIEI DEDRIE EVA 
1iAR11I' KEIIEOY· REIIZI 

"fd~iii 

Yank Star Says 
DETROIT LfI - "I got a feeJ.. 

ing he wanted me to hit it," said 
New York Yankee slugger Mick· 
ey ManUe in the dressing room 
Thursday after hiUing his 535lb 
career borne run in a 6·2 loss to 
Detroit. 

The home run oCf 31-game win· 
ner Denny McLain put him in 
sole PQssession of third place on 
the all·time Major League home 

FEATURE AT 1:30.3:32 .S:24 _ 7:21. ' :38 run list, surpassing Jimmy Foxx :=====::J •••••••••• c:===~= of the old Philadelphia Athletics and the Boston Red Sox. 

Starts SUNDAY for 4 DAYS "I think it was just a straight 
fast baU," Mantle said after the 

. together they devour life ga,~~.~ got to be one oC the best 

TAn I R thrills I've had in baseball," said 
the 36·year·old veteran whose 
name is certain to be enshrined 

Bum AND N in the baseball Hall oC Fame. 
McLain would not confirm that 

he threw the gopher ball deliber-
in ately. 

B D D M I "I think you guys think I gave 

• 
it up on purpose," he told n~ws· 
men with a teasing grin. 

~lI1ti¥tll" He said Mantle was his idol 
p~t".sUm't.jIW"td ~ TECHNICDLDA" and "still is. Baseball is going 

fIIotSCrvICtslIlMei"'.t"" I ....... tMF., ... _ ...... 1 PNMVlSIIIN" to be Slid whIm he leaves," Me· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rL=ai=n~s~a_id_. ____ ~========~ 
the MILL Restaurant 

protldly presents 

itl their 

TAP ROOM 

At Dance-Mor 
In Swllher, Iowa 

PETE KLINT 
QUINTET 

The Best Group On and 
Off EverY Iowa Campus 

$2.00 Admission 

THE MICK MOVES UP - Yankee star Mickey Mantle belted hi. S3Sth car •• r hom. rv" ThurMIt 
to move Into fOle pOS5esslon of third place on the all·time list. - AP WI...,.... 

ISU Prepares 
For Arizona 

AMES 1M- Iowa State held a 
75·minute w 0 r k 0 u t Thursday 

without pads io winding up prep- G· B led can member of the Senate LO 
aralions for its Saturday football .a nts eta r s or Subcommittee. Joining b i It 
game against Arizona in Ames. SAN FRANCrCO CA'I _ Jim Hart in sending the telegram wer 

Rep. Alexander Pir!)ie, who n 
"Practice has ~n moving belted a grand·s1am home run presents Salerno's district; IIItI 

along about as well as could be and Bobby Bonds added two Sen. Charles E. Goodell. 
expected u n d e r tile circum- homers and sco~ed four runs 
slances" Coach Johnny Majors Thursday, powermg the San * * * 
said ' Francisco Giants to an 11·5 vic- AP P.·cks Atk.·n • 

• ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;.;;.__________ tory over the St. Louis Cardi-
nals. 

FRIDA Y, 9 to 1 

ART ROSENBAUM 
PLAYING MOUNTAIN BANJO AND OLD.TIME FIDDLE 

Mr, Rosenbaum, an Elec:tr. R.cordlng artilt, h .. to his cr.dlt 
app .... r.nc .. at thl Newport Folk F.stival. H. did thl banjo 
sound.track for the movi., "Cool Hanel Luke." HI. book, " Old 
Time Mountain B.njo" will .ppear shortly through O.k Pub· 
lications, 

SATURDAY NITE - 9 to 1 
THE MILL GOES ELECTRIC! 

with 

DAVID WILLIAMSON 
playing and linglng 

FOLK, SOUL, SRAZILIAN and JAZZ 

the MILL Restaurant 

212 E. Washington Phon. 338·8856 

"Pure lunacy .. , 
uproariously 
funnY!'~mIE 

NOW 

Thru WED, 

A 15·hi t attack backed rookie NEW ORLEANS fA') - Allar • 
right..bander Rich Robertson to Doug Atkins is coocerned, bis 
the victory. Loser Nelson Briles, selection as The Aseocilllal 
18·11 was ba tiered for nine runs Press' N aliona! FootbaU Leacue 
in th'c first six innings. Defensi ve Player of The Week 

,Johnny Edwards. two·run sin. would have been appreciared 
gl~ gav(' the Cardinals a lead in more if the Saints had won. 
the top of the first but the Giants I "The fact that we lost takec ~ 
tied the game in'lhe bottom of all away," said Atkins'l1wnday. 
the inning on Bonds' lead oCf referring lo New Orlean,' 3+JO 
homer, singles by Ron Hunt and defeat to lJJe Clevelabd Brou 
Willie Mays and a double play last Sunday. 
grounder. Atkins didn't want teO tile • 

Hunt's two·run single highlight- time oot from practice to dillCUSl 
ed the Giants' three-run second. his 13 unassisted tackles agaililt 
Singles by Bonds and Hunt and the Browns' - no mean feallor 
an intentional walk to Dave Mar- a 38-year-Old, even though be's 
shall set up Hart's third career 6-foot-8, 270·pounds and bu LI • 
grand slam in the sixth ioning. seasons of NFL competllon be
Bonds cracked his seeond homer hind him. 
following Hal Lanier's single in Ernie Kellerman of the Browns 
the seventh. was also a high contender ftr «Ie * * * i fensive player of Lhe week Iaur· 

els. His pass lnterception led to 
Javits for Umps Cleveland's go-ahead touchdotn. 

WASHINGTON 1M - Sen. Jac· 
ob K. Javits (R·N.Y.) and two 

* * * Pros Reiect Off.r 
314 E. Burlington SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES other New York Stale legislators 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FEHUREH~~·3:~·5:~-7:~-9:3! ~_Am~~~~~~ P~M~~H~Wm ~ 
::;; ~~!'!'!'~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dent Joe Cronin Thursday to reo - The Professional Golfen AJ.. 

ANOTHER BIG TIME AT 

KENNEDY LOUNGE 
Two Shows Starring 

Scarlet Mist and Raven Rogers 
PLENTY OF 

FREE PARKING 

Show Times: 

Friday - 9 p.m. Saturday - 8 p.m. 

TIm ~ALS - I'JU1)AY. t p.m. 

TID ROCK COLLICTJON - SATURDAY •• p .•• 

It 
CORAL LOUNGlII 
(BeI- .abb'.) 

ON 'l'RJC CO.R.ALVILLJIJ IITRIP 
m. COy. Char,.) 

. , . 

LAST DAY - "HALF A SIXPENCEII 

.wiD STARTING 
SATURDAY 

·4· DAYS ONLYI 

••• tite " •• COD.mOD ••• ovie 
JULIE C~RISTIE' GEORGE C. 

IN A RICHAI2D lfm
~TJ.40ND WAGNEI1 PIlODUCIION 

1=~t::.:.1 CD ru.1COlW FIIII .... ROS.·HI AlT$'II 

UNION BOARD presents-

THE 

RUMBLES 
LTD. 

IN THE MAIN LOUNGE 

AT THE UNION 

SAT., SEPT. 21 st 

consider and explain his "inex- sociation rejected Thursday a _ 
plicable and summary dismissal new proposal offered by its ,feud-
of American League umpires." ing touring pros calling .Ior a 

Cronin fired umpires AI SaleI" 14-man executive commiltee to 
no and Bill Valentine Monday. oversee the U.S. tour. 

Salerno and Valentine blamed Robert T. Creasey, ex~ve 
the action on their attempts to director of PGA, said the H 11' 

unionize Major League umpires. "proposal, under 8'1Y clrm
Cronin denied the charge. stances, is not acceptable 14) the 

In a telegram to Cronin, Jav- PGA." 
its and his colleagues said: "The 
inexplicable and summarY dis
missal of American League um
pires Salerno and Valentine ap.
pears to raise serious questions 
whether this action represents 
reprisals for their efforts to or
ganize lJJeir colleagues." 

Javits is the ranking Republi. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 
TAP BEER 

WICHES 

FOCID SElt'llCE 11 AM to 1 A14 • T"" ItOOM fill Z AM 

I 337.76221 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

NATIONAL LlAGUI 
W L Pel GJ. 

xst. Louis H 10 .11' -
San Francbeo 83 71 .m II 
CincInnati 71 '72 i It 
Clllea,o 71 75 .I II ~ 
Atlanta 77 7. ' I' 
Plttsbur,1l 75 77 .... II I> 
PhUadelphla '72 II Aft_ 
Los An,eles 70 83 .4511,. 
Houston &8 as .... . 
New York &8 85 .... . 
x - Clinched -pennant 

Thursday'. ",..,11t 
AUanta at Houston, N 
Clnclnnltl It Lol An,elel, JII 
Saa Francisco 11 .. St. LoIIII 5 

"rob,bl, ,./lclM,. 
Chlcalo, Jenkin. (l"l~ al PJtta. 

burch, B,a .. (111-5). N 
New York Seaver (14-11) and 

Cardwell (7.tll) at PhU.del~~~. 
Jacklon (1") and L . .J..,~ (1.101 
2. N 

CinCInnati, Nolo (1-2) at RIJII" 
ton, DIerker (12·1'). N 

St. LouIs. Carlton (13011) at 1M 
An,el •• , Sln,.r (11-151, JII 

Atlanta. Stone (1·3, at Sal ",. 
cisco, Marlchal (25·8), N 

• 

"MUle" .. LlAGUI .. 
WL PtlG. 

xDelrolt • M .147 -
Baltimore .7 .7 .1It JJ~ 
Boslon ~1 71 .ut l' 
Cleveland 8t 73 .• 11 \" .\ 
Ne .. York eo n ... It 
O.kllnd 77 78 .l1li II 
Minnesota 73 110 .''' • • 
CaUfornla 110 &8 .4. as', 
ChlcalO 83 10 .412 II 
Wa.hln.ton S' tJ .. . 11 
x - Clinched -pennant 

ThUnd·r· "...,.,. 
WUhtn,ton a Cleveland, root· 

poned 
Detroit !. I'll. Yort I """''''1 f'1tcIIIra • Detroit LoUeb (lU) It wu/Jlllf' 

ton. Coleman (11·1') or Baual 
(10 •• ),1'1 

DANCE - 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. bo~~·t(5~) ~fr~:;d v~~t ~:It~~ 
(12.9" N 

I~:::'~-;'~'=-;-;';-;;;;~;;;====~~=;~;=~;;~;==========;~~I ~h~_~(~I)~~ . J£ Adm - 7Sc per person I ca,o Nyman (2·1), N . i Oakland\.. Hunter (12-\1) al Mtnne· 
L
------------------__ ~~----------__ ------__ ~--~~~~-----------I ~t~ 8~pnen (0-0) . Onlf ...... etb.dultd , • 

t 

J 
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~ompromise Housing Budgetl 
OKd by House, off to Senate 

WASH!NGTO 1.4'1 - The ministration', major bouain, pro- I pendent gov~nt a~clel for 
House sent to the Senate by voice I &r1JJll. th~ current .fIJcaI y~ar. . 

n The bill is a compromise 01 lncluded 10 th compromlse 
vole Thursday a $14.57 b lion at .-"' 1""40 milli'on Cor ·I.e lodel Ciu • . .. . separ e mea ures PI ~ pre- ...... ..' 
approprl8tion bill Including 11m. viou Iv II Ihe Iwl, hrAn""" It Program d Iped to at\JI k 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

HOUSE FOR SALE APPROVED ROOMS 

".1 DAIL Y 'OWA~I ... CIty. , .. ~"' •• ..". ••• 1~ .... -

ROOMS FOR ItENT ItIDI WANTED 

ited funds for the Johnson Ad· I would finance I .core of .. I blichted areas of major citl • 

Air Pollution Mobile Lab 
Pre IMnt Johnson wanted $1 bU· 
lion for tb~ program. 

Also included is 130 million in 
new contra!'t authority (or the 

DOUIILZ ROO .... 1. udeaL I ROOM ACRO f ...... Curritr Dona. Advert".s".ng Rate. ANT IUDJI froIa CoraI..mt elm 
E.. Je(ftl'5On lI1u ~:,. ,.. ... IlOr7 4 (1rlI UAd ....... dIlAt. or to tJaIY. B_1 BOlin' to s. 

TtJll .. 'USJJii)" ROO .t;;:--Aj;. mtlu le .~. c.u rraney ..... __ D ,..... W 1D1~'. "ZS 
prond double 0 .... block to c:IIII' Hora or Calh1 ItoMrh au.3tU. "ZS , -- ..,. _. . -

To Be on Display at Union 
APARTMENTS FOIt IIENT 

Rent Sub dy procram de igned 2 BEDROOM - lumWled 2 .. 3 
to supplement rental paymenu men UUU •• Induded Oft treet 

~ ho .. ~rI. ih I: liar el. I~ SINGLJI BOOII _ Gr.dual. 1DaIe.I Slll D.n .• Ik • Wn lOST AND POUND 
roB 1lL"T 1 Iloulll •• _II. iii Cl_ III It I ...... t . 1 ... t Teft D..,. .• Me • W'"' LOST _ bla.,. , .... Lobndar _ 

E. CbUffh t. INGU: ROOIII II.A.IA _ ~. I 0... Malt. Itt . . • • . Me. WtnI Madt arouad Mtk. "-ar<l. CaD 
p.rkI... 131 ..... 1 MI10Hn •• nd , 

of low·incolIM! [amilles OI'WP)'in "lB. I ... ME! • F't1l.L KfI'C/i£! ... ulMr. dr7. .Olltll sn..... 1 .. 1. Minimum At! ,. W.,. .. n 
~~.[r~~~~:a bot~lIY ~rs; w ... -'4e, CLAlSI"'ID DIS .. UY ADS WANTID priva~ nonprofit housin,. John- IlAu: ROOIllUIATE to aIuI.. fur-

lows's fir t mobile laboralory lion Control Commission came son requ ted S65 million. nWlO<! dUplex. PbOM 237.-. . ... 
Cor gathering data on air pollu· at the lalt se sion of the Iowa F Lh a._ J .. tin lT8LUSlNG- 'urnillled .partment: 

b\UIl ... , pool ua.t3I't or 231~ 1 .. 11 0... In...... ...... . ., ... ___________ _ 

~ ... I-'lant , Mantk .' ,I"· .. ::~ c1~.r..R.AD .... *f.4: or e ."",a year .... ar , Cor.hW. . ultalli. lor I or 810ft 
tion will be on public display to- General Assembly. whIch paued next July 1. the bill woUld pro- 23HUt. .. 
day at the Union. an Air Pollution Act to maintain vide f7~ milUOI1 for urban r. THllU> nlIAU roo ... _to .l.Jlte~ 

Operated by the Stale Hygenic and Improve the quality of low. newal projects. or $SSG mllllon ... :-'1"11&111" III It. JlW'Unct:~ 
Laboratory at Lhe Unlveraity. the air. Iell Lhan w" n!quetted. DOWNTOWN 4-ROOlo( fanlWled 
mobile laboratory will be open The Act lpecllies that the State The comprOlllise dropped a It apartm • .,L .. decoral.d. uillbl. 
for inlpecUon near Ibe Iowa HYl:.nic Laboratory directed by mIDlon appropriaUon voted by ~'p; s:::!~. nntNISJml) elf=:'~ 
House enlr8!lCC to Lhe Union from Dr. Willlam J. Hausler. will be the Sen le for the open hOlWIII II ale. Clo... ..,,00. uUUUel In-

FOItRENT 

WHO OOES m RA1.JI' DOUBLJI ROOM - •• 1. ""t!' 
U . IUlcb .... mOhr, porltlJl" 211 

Churcll. .. 24 

T .. 1"""""1 • Maftth SI." I .. en h. aDd ".. .... ..u 
"Ilt ....... I.ch C.I_ Illdl I"' 1100&1. II. ltOADITD. 0rUt ... 

.. HONI »7 .. ": oL can ... 7111 Were ',.a. 1.tA 

TYPING SERVICI 

0 .1. ASSISTANT 
PHOTOGRAPHI. 

P"'tlan I, new .voll.w.. 
9 30 to 3 responsible for field and labora- , program of the Department of <luded. SSU50I - day.; ~II -

: a.m. p.m. . tory measurement of air rollu- Housin, and Urban Develop. evel\lJ\l' IHO 
The laboratory Will be at the . tlon Hausler also serve. .. a , m-nt YEIllALZ TO SBAJlE turntJlted .pt. 

fS':i !tOO" - Prerer ,...duat. .tude .. \. CAIUIO _ ribbon ladrIc Inln.: 
KJlrb ... prl,Ue,'L a3l-2Ift. "U ..... J'IeMM Ia lIle.... _aDU. 

A,tIllutl_ will be ac~ _ 
til frillay. s.,t. 21. 1,... Apjtly ot 
The 0.11., I_.n OffIce, 211 c:
m""lcetlafll Center. Un! in . ti lth th . ~ • ~ dol" or ~ nenln. 

. on CO~JllOC on. w e member of the conunl ion. HUD Secrt'tary Robert C. Wea- .. u 
ftrst Iowa City meeting oC the The mobile laboratory. which ver criticized that omJsaion as I MAU! ROOIIII)(A1"I: ... ot.d. Clo. 
Iowa Air Pollution .Control . C~- recenUy has undergon~ "shake- "8 blow to pro rl! in rac" re- I (u~";;J,~d um.'.cw,k1n·· coa:t~~J~ 
mission. The mee~tng. which .IS down" te Is In the Iowa City laUon ." and "'. ffpudiatlon of UIllALE ROO"WATE iOho ... - IH-
open to the publlc! will belln area. will soon be ,oing Into the- will of Concru.... anI .port_nt. C .... pu. 1 bFoc n.renuc HAVr.R ...... tT:24-bou:r 
at )0 a.m. in Ibe UOJon Michigan service on a .talewide basis to Hou IIM!m'--- who \lorked 351041113. ..11 "1"\'1 ",yer'. BUMr hop 
R /ICIa FUII.XISHED 1 bedrOOll>. .IAR 

opm. evaluate air pollution problems out Lhe compromise Slid the d~. chUdr" or -t •. l37.~ 10-.7 
r~ nVNl(INCWA'nI ... .u.UAI .. ;-cau 

Establishment oC the Air Pollu· in Iowa. Hausler laid. partment and IOnlt othtt' ..... ii."WOOD mRACJ: two bedroo;;; J .... t 33I-1I3OiL 4ol1A1I 

I cit's "are already engaled m tbe 1 5IJ~U";t~he:t. ·'Cto7:l:t'il~ "'~.&6.':; IROMMl - "Iudenl IM>. .nd 

. Ca nad •·a n Scot Ta kes R· activities" provided [or In t h. UI·242$ . IOI~A R. , .Irll 101' ROO'II ter:Y1. , IfII el n S Senate amendment and h a v e F'lTRNI Rl.:D BA Em T .part",.nt D1I1PI!A /lENT L Mrvlce by .w 
" b"'. t ' I I" lOr 1 peraon In Cor.lvIUe. Phone Proce .. lA",ndl'J. JU . Oubuque au DUOn 18 perlOnne . 138-1112. W Phon. U7 -:;.,a Un 

Of I H · hid They said they would toraider Rooii.s WiTH cookln, prl.u .e. I'A T ' . ... SH - ~ ... m buy booIl • 

U n ". ve rs ."ty S I 9 an e rs a later reque3l lor more m. oney Ind IP.r1IIIent.. BI.clu C .. U,hI IY)O'It'I'lt.ra, .Ull .... Hond •• TV ••. 
VUI ••• B I 10lnr r.d4.. ..,bll. 110m... or Inylhln. if facts are presented ~ lustily a'..... ra ... .!.. . .!! of •• ~u. . fa.ot'r.,1 lIabU. HOII> 

the action .~W RICH RIS! .port .... nu - cor· II" 
past "ear tau .... t him to plav ' peltd. .Ir-<,oodluoned,,- .... lIIImln. 

, .... , The compromise wa criticized ronl. recre.Uon a"'lI. ou .. ""Ie .. , 
the pipes at the ace oC S. His I also by the National Le II'Je of me::,I~~t,f' w~om ~Id C·'::~~ied I~~~" TAL.NT HUNT 

I ed ud f d I If yo.. "lid .nt.rtllnm.nt 0' 

t 1l00D PRIVATE 110.. 1 _all ICripla. _bola. "I· . 1 .. 11 
$ZS 00. I I...... .00. Oradu.t •• El.ECt"lUC TYl'P1lJTEJI _ ospett. r===========:::; 

prater-red U7.uat loll 4Ineed MHWtII'Y TIIe_. dlaMru. 
IT BOOM 1M .... Cook. tie • I.tt ..... mort,.pen. I ..... 

Ph • 131. "I1A1Ij 
1 .. IOIIn IIA1IY V. all1tN InIJlC mtmoo. ! 

----------- ,"PaW. Olary Publk. US low. 
fl'CLJI LJlEJ'ING 1OOIlU. .U.... til. -800\ auUdln • . 131·2eM. .. lIAR 
... dune Ialln. 1.IMJII fUrnJabetl'l 

U1.J14t. I'" CALL ... 'm AND w .. kondo, for 
----- - uperlen d .1_1e typl.lI, .rv-

DOlT8LE ROOM lor .tr.. 1lchon. Ir ... W.nt PlperJ t.1IY I ~ 10 
.Uo. 1131·U47 Irter • p.... lUI" ,., or I. I" by ., p .... compl.t.d 

IoUDI .v.nln.. U .. 
TYPING - Iie •• n yean u)MJ'1l1ne.. 

.Ioclrlc typt. ,all. Ulata .. rv· 
I • 13M47t. SoIIAll 

CHILD CAftE 

WANTID 'V 
RICORD CLU. of AMIIUCA 

CAMPUS RIPRISENTATIVI 

TO IARN OVIR ,1. 
Writ. fer 11IfentI....., tel 

Mr. lei a-y 
c.t ..... u ... .., Me".,., 
R~ CM. of Amelic., 

C ... H .. dquottart 

Yarle, P_.ylvanl. 17411 

Canadjan Fred J. Whyte. whoae 
famify tradition comes straighl 
from the heatherland of Scotland. 
will be the new director of the 
Scottish Highlanders. 

Whyte. who arrived on cam
ptllI in late August to prepare 
for his first s~ason in charge of 
the UnJversity', noted all.glrl 
bagpipe band. is a specialist in 
the baiPipe. His father, who has 
judged at all Lhe major W est 
Coast highland garnCi durin, the 

mother s a res~l ) ge 0 I Cities. through its presi ent. pl. 338-1700. 1100 nUb'4!!;II' st.. It Y." .,. on .""rt.I ... , ..... 
highland dancing. Botb his mat- 1ayor James H. Tate ol Phila- I AI ~'~:R ~~RT:EN 2.20 In, fo, worlr. 
ernal and paternal grandparents I delphia. I T COU~I. only. no peu dR".~:ren a:l :~~'I:" Of' G::~' :,~., ~.~~:=:: w:'~k ~~~II "rem'!'Y M~~~: 1II':~~ 
were born in Scotland. AVIII.bl. tpi I' 331·6448 Irn ,'e. FOR RENT 10'dO' - Po .. I VI... ,.rlda,. E perl need l31-31u. If., 

. VERY- DETR-,8LE lrue Mcond HAWKIYI "ItOMOTIONI '100.00 montll. Jim 1(0111. 137"111. \V1iI"""BABY IT • ... ~ hom •• Mond.~ 
The rnlW dtreelor has succeed- B bUd Iloor duplu. Immtdlat. PO "".n. » •. "" .. :1 Ihrou.b Frtd.y. J!:xlMrlonce. lOti 

Gat idlon 

'AST 
ed Alan G. Mcivor. head of the om s se 10 •• w.1l Branch U7·IMIII . a.2SUn '''::~Zii~'''''iiiiiiE;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; IMJ ltOl.LOHOME It·sllO·. W Md. rlnltbln • ..Z~ 
Highlanders since 1966. Mcivor ' WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGI .l'Irt..1 r- room •. 80n -'Ir •. 1131·l71li. 1 .. 11 WANTED BABYSITTER my hom. , With A 
.' menu futnt.bed or un'uml,lled P' P I - -~ . TIl. doy .nd Thurad.,. 14 p.m. 
IS now assistant director of ad- If ... y 8 \9 Coral,m. m ·S2t1 4-UAR Izza a ace P~~!n;'ur:~d.~:&ttelii" !o'::'cIl: MonvUI Hel,hl 'reo. 3~. ..21 WANT AD 
missions at MacalCllLer College. To Punl·sh "IIClI' 2 BtORO'II' furnl h.d 01' u"' Dining dellverr.nd cerry ..,t, lion. ,1500 00 a~I-»41 or "I~ i CHlLJ) CAR.! 8.b)'oIIUn., fuU ___ ~~~~ ...... =~ __ _ 
Sl. Paul. Minn. AsAistlnQ Whyte IlIrnl hed In CorelY'II • ...!'o .. ,.nl. (15 min .) .. 21 urn •• II>Y 110m .. nnltbblo Are • • 

thi ill be J hn S~ art In •• Pili' rw. 1I\e. ....... 1 01 U7· 127 S • • CI1"'~ 1M3 AMERICAN Hom ...... 11 _ !t' 11 Espertenced c.u 331-1111. ". Hn, WANTID 
s year wow • '1110. Un ".... 51' .. ltII Innn. carpeted. Illr-ron. LONOP1:LLOW KIrkwood .re.. - -

E4. Billinlls. Mont, and M r, . 'A h. I Phone 338 L292 dJUo d. UrtU nt tondlUon Re. · Preler rull Urn •• AltO tootb.n II. MALE HELP ... nt d part . PI»-
Nadine Thornton. Highlander ce· pat etle HOUSES FO- RENT ~ lon.ble. 337·2411. 1041 urda)". 1131-1921. 10.11 za Villa. ~l KIrkwood. 7111. 

re . a y .. on an. . U· C.nlfll air. Colonl.1 Int.rIOr.S H ... k.y. DrI ••. Pbon "1·2482. ""ORTH IDE-De' lop",."t Compony tan' K Lh 'f ah A3 A I .. 1H5 - ~xI07"t BEDROOM. 1\0\ b.th BilBY /T'I'I!R W"'NTED. my home: 10.1 

dubon. is the &rroup's drum maj. TWO 8EDROOM b4lu. with I...... M .. dow Br~ok Ct~. "31 100Iot," of w.tt Br"'fll. JOWl. to formln, 
or. MIAMI ~ _ Terror bombers A,,"II.bll Oct . I. 113 r .e. GUITAIt LESSONS ElO'ElUEN 0 MOTHER wUl baby. a pan um. lebor pool. IndJvtchlW 

Coralville. 33 .. 5105. Io-atrn .It H • ~'.-n.' ·37"11 10%11 who or. Inl .... t.d In wor~ on e 
Whyte has two new goals for , com p 1 a I ning of revoluli~ary HOUSE UNJI1JRNTSHEO ror 4.5 bOVI. AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt SALE ••. .v .~.~ ~- • ..... one dl" he ... Ihould tonla<L our 

the Scottish Highlanders this apathy am~ng Cuban exiles. a330tlS!l .Iler 4 p.m. ..?I (P"," .. lonll) Model Child c.,.. Contor ~~~:~ .. at on ••. Pilon. MS-UOI tor 
y~ar : to make them Into an c(- blasted 8 s.trlO~ of 9uban-operat.· Folk.CI ... lc.I.J.II.Rock INa CHEVY IMPAJ.A 2-doo, hard· 501 ltMI Ave .• lowl City I PART '1'1~ diY'iiiiM""belp. No 
ficient marching unit and to I ed store In Miami s ULUe Ha· FOR RENT lop. Exc.n.nl condition. 11.000 mi . -ob ... lttlnll b~ the hour, d.y, u~rl.n.. n ..... r7. ~PIY .t 

I Th --' I I 1 h h d ... n ... · tlr ••. WUI Ir.<I. for older rar. .. r I' D I J "1 -'~ Americanize the band to lOme vana sect on UJ ""BV. .g nn n, t /"fII' • ".nl:..... UI0688a. 1041 weak tnel man . . co • r YO n, vo • ~Utl~ 
extent. He plans to mjl( 0 I d "We .w.'!l pun.ls~ all who ct. R.nttl. avlilabl. _ C.II _ 
American favorites like "When erve It. proclaimed a cret Prl"e'. ptrking ,poc.. for Mr •. Eeln. FI,h ... 337·S160 
Ibe Saints Come Marching In" exile gro~p that saJ.d It caused r."t. On Wo.t Court St,..t. Nice .. Itctlon .f 12 Itrln,. ltlll IiO 0... 10 _ &scoUlnl .ond\. Evenings ·331·5937 
and "East Side. West Side" with the explOSIOn. . Uon Call "1.1783 10-1 1-. ____________ , PA:!.~.:.:~ 1~v:iNI~;PlYb~pt~~ 
Scottish tunes so the audience It was ~e 2:8th Latl~ -nav?r~ . - block ,outh at Unlver,lty IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO ltt1S DEW 1: 8R1DG~TONE _ 'rom' p.m. 10 • pm. C.or ••• Bur· 
will have lOme POlOt of compari. Greater MJaIT\J ~mblJl~ lOCI' I Pow.r Plent. 530 ,.r .""."t,. 1IOc:<.. 1111000. "1·11133 1"'1 MISC. FOR SALE t.1 't2 lIII.rket. '-20 
son dent reported to polICe \lUll year. Call Georg. Dent. 337·"67. 12Va S. Dubuq~ IN7 BRIDGESTONJ: 5Oce. COOd BOARD JOBBER ne ded for noon 

. I Exile say !lOme oth went unr&- .hapt. Re .. onobl . 131-1188. 11-21 tJ or • a.L. 1 ... ln. country. lit. Ind •• enln, ..... '-- D.n 13J1.1~2g4 
Whyte will hold auditions (0 r I ovuo4ed . ~~~~~~iiii~iiiii~iiiii~~.iiiiiiiiii~=~~===::=~ '83 Mti TA '0 CONVERTIBLE-;-'ae. bou bold Illma. Cou 11011 c rn~l . --""" I 10- .tr~ondltlon.d ~I,h perform II.m .-r.U.nt -ndilion. ··1 .... FtJLL TIME cl.rleal PO lUon. tnv.n· 

new member! from 1 to 4 p.m . The blast damaged a bulldin, .nt"· VI. -.11 po ... r: ·ir.ooo Itlu.i •• enln •• ~ w -10:; tory conlrol doportm nt of local 
Sunday in the Union M a i n vacated recently by II mJlitant MARGY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE I mUe . 1$1-11017. 8·21 COM PL- !'n--BEO I c~!!rJ rhlna. ",.ny :~~~t~ ~on~l\l~~i t~:/tl~::~~ 
Lounge. Vacancies in the 80- anti.ea.ro OI·ganizaUon. ond MOTORCYCw:r;e. " UNdo Parll. ho~hold Ite",&' ~%IIII . 11-21 aU l.uk. at 337· 131 Cor .ppolnt· 

b nl b filled F AI h N · . -EGISTIIt NOW I app.rpl. and I~ orl... Flnenc· • ....... S. C~,..·o ~R SA' . - m.nt. '-21 mem er group WI e ront· p a 66. 0 WUt were I " In~ .. all.bl •. M.. Cycll Pori. T '"'' ... ......., .u ~ 
from those auditioning. reported. ~"'~'lO ~u~lII. '';:.':::dth::r~IU1~ .~!: II T Of"I'E.R. W :t:~ lim .uc~1 bN7f~d~0;a!,~ 

Poi •• and grac. can b. enhanced through d.,.. 10.17 I'" HONDA ss.-Cood condilion. tOO POlntmlnl aller ':00 p.m. ..25 
dane. education in; MOTORCYCLU-=-iA8r1d •• iiOri'., mil ... Ceu aas-SII •• v nIn •• 10.2 mOENTS Plrt lim •• morn!n,. and 

University Bulletin Board • P~·'chool lall.t e 10 II at 
• Point. • Tap e Mod.rn Jau 

Profe.,ionolly train.d teacher 

Agil 3 an up - moth.rs tool 

124lh E. W .. hlngton Phon. l51-406t 

University 
Calendar 

Unlva,.ity Bulletin Bo.rd n.. I bership inlormalion. call Mrs. I 
tlf •• must be r.eelv" It Th. Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem· 

D.lIy I.wln oftlee, 201 Commu· bers deSiring sit~rs call Mrs. ~~~~=~~~=~~=~=====~=====~ 
nicetlonl Center. by noon of KeiLh Kennedy at 837·2660. 
tho eloy before publlc.tion . 351·3730 after 5. 
Thay must be typocl tnd slgnN -- I 

T by .n adviser .r aHlc.r ef tha FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
• The Of!::: f:'S~ and .r,lniretion being publicized. lor men: Ionday-Friday. Noon. / 

Orchestra by Jean.Marie Leclair Purely IOci.1 functl.n, .... nat 1 p.m., 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or 
(IS!r7.1768) will be performEd in .Iiglblo f.r thi, aadlan. staIf card required. 

a program from The Frencb 
Broadcasting Sylltem this morn- SPEEDED READING : A six, VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
ing at 8:30. week course in speeded reading INFORMATION 011 benefill. odd 

• Bertie Cecil joins the French begins Sept. 25. Room 38. Old jobs Ill' lChool problem. " avail· 
F~ign Legion this moming on Armory Temporary. No credit. able from the Association of Col
"Under Two Flags" at 9. No tuition charge. Open to [scul- legiale VeterallS It lIS)-4804 fJ' 

• Conditions in Russia \lI'I the ty. staff. and students. Classes 351-4949. 
eve. 0[ the Revolution are sum- are limited to 28 per section. 
marized in "Nicholas And Alex- Sections meet at 12:30. 2:30 and 
andra" at 9:30. 3:30. Monday tbrough Thursday. 

• Danish tenor Helge Ros- Sign up at Rhetoric Desk at ref
waenge ill the subject \lI'I "B~ iSlralion. If openings remain in 
graphies In MUlIic" this morn· any section aIter registration. 
ing at 10. sign up on bulletin board outside 

• "Rendezvous With Death." Room 35A. Old Armory Tempor
an award winning doeumentary ary. 

. on the sinking of the LUAltania, 
May 7. 1915. will be heard this MAIN LIBRARY HOI; R$: The 
morning at 11. University Maln Library hours 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: closed Saurdays 
and Sundavs. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9:15 
p.m .• Tuesday and FridAY. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field Hou e: 7:30·9:15 
p.m.. Tuesday and Friday. e Readings from the wock of llOtiI September 22 will be as fol

Canadian humorist stephen Lea· lows: Monday·Friday - 7:30 
cock continue with "The Arresled a .m .• lO p.m.: Saturday - 7::)0 COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Philanthropy of Edward Tomlin· a .m.·S p.m.: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. Monday·Saturday - open 24 
IOn"this afternoon al 2. to 10 p.m. hours a day: Sunday - open )0 

e " Manfred," a performance a .m.·2 a .m.; Data Room phone 
of T c h a i kovsky's symphonic DRAFT COUNSILING and in· - 353·3580; Problem Analy.t 
poem by the USSR Symphony formation are available. free of phone - 353-4053. 
Orchestra. will be part of this charge. at the Resi.t office ISOlA 
afternoon's 2:30 concert. S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs- CANOE HOUSI HOUIl$: MOD-

e D'Artagnan kidnaps General day (rom 7-9 p.m. For further in· day-Thursday, 4-8 p.m.; Friday 
Monk this afternoon on "T he formation cail 337·9327. and Sunday, Noon-S p.m.; Satur· 
Last Musketeer" at 4. FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appll- day. 10 a .m.-8 p.m. 

• . University of Prague econo' cation for m s and information 
mist Vladimir Kadlec t alks on about U.S. Government scholar- UNION HOUIlS: G.n".1 luild-

. "Problems Of The New Man- ships and grants for overseas ing.7 a.m.-closing ; oHic15. Mon· 
• agement Sys~m In Socialist study llOder the Fulbri,hl·Hays day·Friday. 8 a .m.·S p.m.; Infor· 

Countries" this evening at 6:30. Act are available from Wallace m.tlon D.tk, Monday-Thursday. 
• "The Great Parliamenlar- Maner in 111 Univeuity Hail. 7:30 a.m.·Jl p.m., Friday-SaM· 

ian," a tribute to Sir Winston Applicants must be ,raduate stu- day. 7:30 a .m.-Midni,ht. Sunday 
Cburchill produced by the BBC, dents curr.ntly enrolled at the 9 a .mA1 p.m .; RacrNtian Area. 
will be heard at 7. Univeraity. The deadline (or fU· Monday-Thursday.' a .m.-ll p.m.. 

• Jerome Lowenthal will be the ing applications is Nov. 1. 1968. Friday-Saturday. 8 a .m.·ldld· 
soloist in a performanee 01 njght. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m .; 
Gershwin's Piano Concerto in F ODD JOII lor women are ActI.,itlfl C.ntor. Monday·FridIlY • 
Major as part of tonight's full avaJJable at the Financial Aids 8 a .m.-10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.
length Cleveland Orchestra Con- Office. Housel.eepinf jobs are 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-to p.m.: 
cel'" beginning at 7:30. available at $1.50 an hour. and Crelti". CrtfJ C.n ..... , Mooday 

• Blue Cheer, The Band , Bob babysitting jobs. 50 cents an and Wednesday. 3·5 and 7-10 
Dylan and The Doors play on hour. p.m.; TuI'J",dny. Thursday and 
"Toniaht At Iowa" from 10 UI Friday. 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
10:30. FAMILY NIGHT al the Field Sunday. 1·5 p.m.; Wheal RMm, 

BUDGET'S WEEKEND SPECIAL 
4 p .m . FItIDAY. a .m. MONDAY 

$10.00 plul mileage 

6c - MUltang or Che".II. 

Budget RenrA·Car 
of Iowa City 

337·5555 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST BUILDING LOTS ARE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON HISTORIC ROSE HILL 

Thl. new o,.e h •• m.ny prime 10" thot ov.rlook the IIIW 
Hldt.ry Hili P.rk . Utilltl ... re underground .. none at the 
netur.1 beouty of the .,... II morred by un.lghtly pol ... nd 
wir ••. Th ... scenic vi • .., lot. or. eI ... to town ,nel achoal. 
yat offer lach .wn.r • ,or_ country Ihna,p"'r •• 
A .,I.it will .how you the beauty. Drive out on E • ., IINmlng. 
ton. D.venport at C".r Streat, t •• nl'y .nel ... tha .. prime 
I .... 
Lat y..,r IIWI'I c ... r.ctw builel yaur elrNm home or I.t u. h.,p 
yev with ,1.nn'''II lluilelln, .nd fintncln,. Fer .....-Intmen' .. 
eliscul. Y.llr pl.n. andldl., coli: 

WALDEN CONSTRUCTION 
331·1297 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

S.ch .. P.nlo" BIiUt 'or .hamplon .. YAMAHA 1"'--=-2.50-~I;r. .tternonn. lor roul' dellnrlea 
altt Ind oem.,. ed Tllatn. - Good fondlUon. :QI.1IlU. ..16 ApplY Parla C1ean~ra. 121 low. Avo . 

15 lII11u outll on 21.. 1 ... 17 00UiiLi nw II:Rs:-po. ..clI. 11).17 
iiW1N7 4 door. DIal 131-387.. In.1I Md • compl.te 1$0.00. c.n WANn:D - Board Cr.. Fra-

10-11 ouel.le Apt .. S!l1.lm. t.M _t.rolt, I ~J' .. eek. 351·1818. "2S 
IH5 xXi"TAGtJAJt. Excellent con. yi.. H1CADI.ln lAna ·It.nnc ..... ALERT HELP WANTED. Wom.n 01' 

dJUon. Cell collect 1(3.1531 or Ms. era lutller COlI n .. 11 .tlach. men, no .. perlenc. nllCe 1r7 . 
%UL U. m.nl; UI. bl met.,.' trIpod. Lllttll Apply lit tll. Nr. Qul.k Drlv.rn. 
AUTO IN UPANC:l:. OriiiiMilIllUIUIli. UMd '7000. l3H7J1. ... Hwy. 0.' Coralvlll.. 10017Un 
You~. 1711" t.otln. pro,ram w. Q ALJTY DRArTlNG .qulpm.nt TUOENT OR WirE 10 wo~k In 

.1 A.en.y 1:101 HI.hl.nd c(,,·rt. or· lib n.w. B. I orter. 3~1"108 .ne" 1_ D.lr~ .tore. Phone 113105311 . • ·21 
Ilc. 351·24511: bom. U7.J411. UlI eoo. "24 tJ1tCENTLY EEO ,""retort ••. 

ElZCTRJC STOW _ l,n.lUN. :SO". 10 .... Cll), Employm.nl. 10 •• Sutl 
OVfrllUrCld ~hlJr, eXf.lI.nt con· B.nk ~!", '-21 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedan' 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G. Austin-Healey. Mer· 
cecIe.Benz. Jaguar. Renault, 
Petlleot, Triumph, Opel Ka· 
deU. 

USED CARS - Always a bl. 
selection 01 sharp u ed road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display in ide 
our unique indoor used ear 
howroom. 

PARTS .. SERVICE - $70.000 
worLh of Imported Car parts 
in slock plus 9 expert lac· 
lory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DEliVERY - We 
can arrange to deli ver the 
car 01 your choice in Europe 
- at the Jow factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1124 1st Avo .• N. I • 

PhoM 363-U611 
C .. ,R.plch 

...... """ .... ........ -~ ...... ........... 

'1995,.. ... .......... ..... --_ .... ..... 

dillon. olll.r Ilem,. 13104714. ..10 1 WAITER. W.ltre , Bartender. 
ZENI't'Hlt'o-a.W--r.bI. model Top uler7. Cood .. or~ln. condl· 

'100 00. s:JI.lOSZ lrur 5 10-1% 1I0nl. A~y In perlon.. Kenna/'.G: 
MUST' l!LL FtIlllU.· 110 Irln Loun_... . CUnlon t. Jo.l 

lUItil'. 4 mo old DO .ear . • 11lOOZ I SECRETARIAL PO 1'1'10'( open -
n... ..kin, *'20.&. Hlt7 1041 t,yplnl requtr.d but not monh.nd 

. • --' - - Work vorled. Lltl experlenco oDd 
FOOTBALL 8HOU ,b .. 7 .Dd t'~ . rater. Dr ... Wril. Oo.Uy 10 IlD 80ll 

Cell 531-7456 before 6 p.lII . Un:86. ..27 
STEREO tor r.nl .CII III • Call I I:CRETARY NEEDED hili time. 

1151·3253 III.r • p.II> ...... kday. - Olv. reference and .xpert...., •. 
llIIytlrn. w. hDd • ' ·12AR Writ. o.ny 10 ..... 80S %117. '-%7 

1'68 Sino., Con6Ol. 
S.wl", m.chlne - I ... madel 
slightly used In styli. c.lI/nat. 
5 yur PI .... 'u.ron .... N •• t· 
tlchm."', noodacI Ie blind ham 
draua.. mike IIutten hoI .. , 
saw button I, menatl'lm, .vor· 
ce.t, .ppllqua •• tc. 

Cample" 'rice $".90 
.... .,ume ... ym.n" at $7.79 
par month. N. obll •• tlon. frM 
home dtmonst,.tleft. Coli (cal. 
IKt) C.pl .. 1 lawlng CrotIlf 
M,r. until , p.m. (Daveftpetl 
322.·5921 ) 

1'68 Zit Zag 'ortablo 

Stwl", machine - sll,htly 
UMII. 5 year pa .... 'u.r ....... 
'ullt In cantraI. to e.,.rc .. t, ' 
m.1to button ho.... ..w but. 
ten., f.ncy ItltC ..... blltMI ham 
dl"OUtl,atc. 

Com pi ... Price $43.60 

... Illume PlY""''' of $4-" 
,.r month .... oblltatleft, fNt 
htma __ .Ir ....... C.II (cet. 
IKt) C.pI'" S.wl", Cretlit 
Mtr. IIfttil , Po m. (D • .....,..., 
3D·S92!) 

MALI STUDINTS 
WANTED 

fer l.ndHOpe _II 
Good W"r' Apply. : 

Pl .... n' V.II.y Nuraary 
... Arl. Kroo ••• ,., • . Linn .t. 

A GItIAT O'I'OItTUNITY 

• • • I •• Itt e I.dy In the I •• e 
Cily ..... W ..... lookl ... fw • 
ropre .. n •• llvi for ." ... elll". 
new lIulln_. A..,lIcont "'UM lie 
nu.. .nthull.,lfe and .nl.., 
workl ... wHh peopl •. 'In.ncl.lly 
r ••• "I11 ... . 1'1....... .orkl... Itov .... 

P., In' ... "'I •• an 
Moo. 'IMt - u,·,.. 

PHAlMAClm 

N~It.,Nk'rl.r,D", 

c ... act ~vW McI~ 

.1 W. Church 1trMt. 
Champef .. , III ....... 1. 

T.I,p"'". Numiler 
ArM Calla 217 m·., 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
WANTED 

If you a~ looIcl", for permanent ancl Inte,.... ... 
factory worlc, como to Owens Brush Company. We ef
fer .xcellent pay and fringe benefits plu. ,eocI work. 
in. conditions. 

Apply at '.nonnel Office Itetw .. n • - 4:30 p.m., 
Mon .• Fri. Special Interview appaintmeftt con ........ 
by contactl", -

BILL IOBINSON, P ....... ne1 M,r. at 331-$411 e "Fajth. Hope And Justice" House will be held from 7:1:),9 Monday-ThurSday, 7 a .m.-10 :30 
will be discussed _on NIGHT p.rn" every Wednesday ni,ht. p.m .. Friday. 7 a.m.·U:30 p.m .• 
CALL tonight with Dr. J . Ed Oped"to students. ItaH and facul· Saturday. 3-11:30 p.m .• Sunday. 
Carruthers of the Board of MI. ty and their famillCll . Please 3-10:30 p.m .; River RMm, claUY. 

the pro,ram begins at 10:30 with Dmner. 5-7 p.m.; Stet .. RMm. HWY.' WIST -CORALVILLI PH. 151·15.1 S\ 

Owens Brush Company 
Lower Muscatine Road 

lIions of the Methodist Churcb. present ID cards. sWf or apouse 7 a.m.·7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-10 :30 ~ LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. 
Broadcast live from New York. cards. a .. m .• Lunch, 11:30 a .m .-) p.m." T 0 I :~~;;'~D 

coliect calis accepted to Area ItA ,RINTS COOPIRATIVE Monday·Frida~, 11 :30 a .m " ) :SO j TOYOTA, Japen'l No. 1 AutomobIteManuflctllrw\g,j, 
Code 212: 74N111. BlbnittiDI Laque: For man- p.m. .. ___________________ . -..... · ___ -__ .-.1 ...... ----... ------------
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YES EVERYONE IS BIKING 
[0· IOWA BO.OK AND SUPPLY 
TO GET "FALL -SEMESTER BOOKS! 

1 , 

OUR TEXTB00K REFUND, POLICY 
THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY will acept the return of textbooks for full ,refund 
under following conditions: 

1. You must present your cash register receipt. 

2. Books must be returned within three weeks of purchase. 

3. New textbooks must be free of all markings and erasures. 

4. Textbooks returned after three weeks will be purchased at a fair market value. 

S. Defective books will be replaced free of charge, of course. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY 

TOP OF THE BRASS - Drum Maior John Gillenwater, Al, Abingdon, III., and twirlers Mary Mof· 
fltt (left), A3, Iowa City, and Jo Gill, a high school student from Reinbeck who commutes to lowl 
City for rehearnls and games, will be leading the Hawkeye M.rching Band when it make. its flrll 
appearance of the ... son Saturday during the 0 regon State football game. The band, incidentilly, 
Is In need of some brass players - tubas, trombones and the like. Anyone Interested In tryllll 
out for the band may contact Sand Director F rank Piersol or his usistant, Tom Davis, in the 
Music Building. If Miss Gill can commute to help out the band, reason lome veteran band Witch· 
e", surely low. Citlans with lots of brass can give it • twirl. - Daily Iowan PIlote 

MOVING UP? Law Dean Helps Indians 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
338·5404, Evenings 338·4812 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

l~7·5676 

203'12 E. Washington 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

.. , . • •• • • . <; r!:!:I:ll<r" '('~' ~f!'i!'~{'s:'I'!~'~"'!.! .l~ 

!!~MATEsl 
G:·.· .... ............. :: .. . .. .. . . ,. . .... ............ n.·.:· 

$11.00 Campus 
Notes 

CPC APPLICATIONS 
Applica~ions are now available 

at the Union Activities Ceola' 
for posi tions on three Central 
Party Committee subcommittees. 
The applications must be return· 
ed to the Activities Center by 
Sept. 28. 

• • 
THEATRE MIXER 

A University Theatre mixer 

• 

, . 

• 

e 

will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday e 

.....,.. 
1967 

from the NURSE·MATES 
DESIGNER AWARD COLLECTION 

Nurse-Mates, the first professional white serv
Ice shoe to win the coveted DeSIgner Award 
for style excellence. A collection of service 
footwear recognized for its superior styling 
feature. that complement the fashionable 
white uniforms of today. Ask to see the awar(i. 
winning Nurse-Mates selection at 

SHOE SALON 
Across from the CamptU 

at the University Theatre. 

• • • 
POETRY READING 

A poetry reading is scheduled 
for 9 p,m. Sunday at U1e Uni· I 

corn Coffee House. 407 Iowa Avel 
Ken McCullough. Dover. Del.; 
Darl'elf Gray, Oakland, Calif.; 
and Dick Tivvills, all members 
of the Poetry Workshop. are 
scheduled to do the reading. 

• • • 
STUDENT SENATE 

Student Senate will ~old its 
first fall meeting at 7 p.m. Tues
day in the Union Harvard room. 

• • • 
CHORUS AND CHOIR 

Today is the last day for audio 
tions Cor University Chorus lind 
Choir. The auditions are sched· 
uled to be held from 9 a.m. to 5 
p. m. in 109 Eastlawn. No ap
pointments are necessary. 

• • • 
STUDENTS FOR HUGHES 

Students for Hughes will meet 
at 8 tonight In the Union Indiana 
Room. 

• • • 
DEMOCRATS 

A fund·rrusing cocktail party 
sponsored by the Johnson County 
Democratic Women's Club wiII 
be held immediately after Satur· 
day's foolball game. The group 
said all are welcome to attend the 
party wltich will be at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Czarnecki, 
230 Windson Drive. 

e e • 
CHILDREN'S DRAMA 

The Yourig FootIitet'S, a chil· 
dren's drama group, is sponsor' 
ing an 8·weelc training program 
for clilldren aged 6 to 12. Regis. 
traUon and the first lesson wiII 
be Sept. 28 at 1302 Ginter St. 
Further information may be ob· 
lained {rom Mrs. Patti Mott, 338-
5376. 

e 

e 

e 

• 




